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WHAT THEY BAT.
SflB H a u l  If  Jem we not already taking the 

I i n ,  Bead na 36 ee n ta jo r  three montha, or 60 
eenta for alx BOStba t r tK  The paper will toe Bent 
te  any eddreee In the United State, or Canada frea 
e f  poetage. I f  wore oonrenient aend na two or 
eae cent paetata atanpe. Hare It aeot to your 
f riwada at a dlaunoa.

Fine stock stationery at Boy] an'a. -
—Mies Jessie Steers Suodayed at North* 

wille.
Buy the best Phoenix mills flour.
—Mark Ladd, of Howell, waa in town 

over Sunday.
Choice teas and coffees ai Rauch’s.
—A. M. Potter haa beautified his place 

by a fresh coat of paint. T
Lease your watch, clock and jewelry re

pairing with Turk, the jeweler, at the Mail 
.office.

-Henry Armstroug has purred from the 
afayette Dean farm to his father’s place 

and will ran it.
-W e  would like our .correspondents to 

mail us the result of the elections in 
their localitias, the next day after elec, 
tion if possible.

—The friends and relatives here ot Pad 
dack, the Howell photographer, will be 

' pleased to lead the following clipping 
trom the Howell Herald: “ The tact that 

' Paddack'a gallery with a working force of 
, four, ia now over 1,200 dozen behind in 

finishing, speaks for itselt.”
Farmers! get your grinding done at the 

Pbceoix mills.
—There was a very pleasant gathering 

on Wednesday, 6f last week, at the resi
dence of H. A. Spicer, consisting of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace, of Denton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Riggs, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Barker and son Willie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Clark anckdanghter Minnie, of Can- 
too.

Fresh bread, fried cakes and tea cakes 
at Rauch’s.

—Daniel B. Newkirk, of jWayne, 
charged two years ago, with obtaining 
money under false pretenses by selling <le- 
mentholixed peppermint oil, was dis* 
charged without a trial by J udge Brevoort 
to-day on the suggestion of Prosecuting 
Attorney Wlllcox, who said that there was 
no case against Newkirk.—Detroit Joui- 
nal. —. l

Robertson, the nobby tailor. Is rushed 
with work, at Dobmstreich Bros.

Rednced prices.—For the next thirty 
days 1 will laundry goods at the following 
prices: Shirts, ten cents; plaited shirts, 
fifteen cents; collars, two cents; cuffs, four 
cents; ladies' cape collars, three cents. 
Reduced prices on pillow slips, curtains, 
shams, etc. Leave parcels at Dohuistreich 
Bros., by Tuesday noon's. F. A. Shafer, 
Agent West Park Steam Laundry. 81tf

Go to Ranch’s belore selling your butter 
and egga.

—Tboec who are thinking of giving up 
comiortab'e homes in Michigan to go west 
should read the following from theTecnm- 
seb Herald: " The pathway of the new 
set'lers in Kansas is not entirely strecn 
with flowers. Apiivate letter which we 
received a lew days ago contained this 
past age: “ ’Times are just terrible here. 
We haye been here three years and have 
not sold $200 worth ot anyuhing in all that 
time. People who leave a good home in 
Lenawee county to start a Dew farm in 
Kansas make a blunder.

lowest pticea on groujgd filed ever 
known tat F. & P. M . elevator.

—The Plymouth air rifle works came 
near being destroyed by fire last Friday. 
The men had Quit tor noon ami were on 
their way home. Mr. Pinckney ami Ed.
L. Crosby, who had been delayed in leav. 
ing on account of finishing up some cor
respondence, started lo drive away from 
the building, Mr. Pinckney chanced to 
glance around and saw ihe roof of the 
building on Are. They called to the men 
who Were some distance aw ay, hut who 
hurriedly returned and by some vigorous 
work the flames were extinguished. The 
destrnctiog of the. works would have been 
a serious lossgiot alone to Mr.Pinckney, but 
to the place.

—Get registered to-morrow.
—School vacation for a fern days.
—Township election next Monday
Canned goods cheap at Boy Ian’s.
—Don’t  forget the dance st Amity 

this evening.
Bay hour machine oil at Rauch's.
—Mrs. Henry Smltherman has been very 

sick tor several days.
—Get auction bills printed at this office.
—George Wills’ little child has been 

very sick for several days. >
Decorative paints, all shades, Boylan’s:
—Maro Wheeler, of Toledo, father of 

A. K. Wheeler, Sundayed here.
Go to Dohmstreich Bros, for 'the white 

loaf flour.
—Miss Jes-ie Steers hss been visiting at 

Northvill# for several days.
Cheapest place to buy bran is at the 

Pbcenix mills
—Democratic caucus was held yesterday 

too late for us to get the result.
—A. W. Chaffee has moved into Mrs. 

Bennett’s house, lately vacated liy J. L 
Gale.

Ladles leave your order at Ranch's lor 
Saratoga chips.

-Philip Hall ami daughter and Chas. 
Gunn and daughter were gi'ests at D. Gil
son's two or three days last week.

For best bran and lowest prices go to 
F. & P. M. elevator.

—The Polly & Wherry agricultural im
plements will be sold at auction by the 
receiver, M. Conner, next Saturday.

—Gao. Burnett will occupy the BenDett 
house, comer of Sutton and Union street 
as soon as repairs on same are completed.

Boylan sells “Double Cousins’1 cigars. 
Try them.

—On Wednesday bf last week the Sun
day school class of Miss Hall, wilh sever 
al others, numbering about twenty little 
folks spent a very pleasaDt evening at D. 
Gilson’s.

Call and examine our new samples ot 
spring and summer suitings, before plsc- 
ing your order elsewhere. Fit guaranteed
Dohmstreich Bros.♦

—The tallowing are the nominations for 
township officers for Plymouth, on the 
Republican ticket: Supervisor, W. H. 
Ambler; Clerk, Gedrge Hunter; Treas
urer Augustus Pomeroy; Justice, Isaac N. 
Blackwood; Highway Commissioner, 
John V. Harmon ; School Inspector, Thos.
9. Clark; Constables, Charles Micol, John 
E. Wood, Milo.W- Reed, Horace F. Jack- 
son.

—Mrs. E. N. Law, State Organizer, of 
the Y. W. C. T. U., gave a little entertain
ment of song and declamation at the Pres
byterian church, last Saturday evening. 
Unfortunately none had thought ot notify 
iog the sex'on, so that when the time come 
there were no open doors, lights or heat. 
These disagreeable things were soon rem
edied, and Mrs. Law proceeded with her 
programme On Monday evening tallow
ing Mrs. Law lectured in the interest ot 
the “Y’s” in the Baptist church. While 
the audience was not large, yet It was ap
preciative, and her address was highly 
praised.

Fine New Orleans molasses and sugar 
syrup at Rauch’s.

If you are in the need or expect to ba 
o/ anything in the line of dry goods, no 
tion«, 1 adit h lurnishlngs, millinery, gents’ 
furnishings, hats and caps, carpets, rugs, 
wall paper, ladies’, gents’, misses’, youths’, 
or childrens’ loot wear, English decorated, 
lustre band or white table ware, glass 
ware, t incy ware, jewelry, table or 
pocket cuthry, shears and scissors, 
we are in fine shape to supply you and at 
bottom prices. Besides tbe above you will 
always find fine coffees, the best of teas 
and purest spices at Starkweather & Co.’s.

—Tiie crazy social,*at Amity hall, on 
last Friday night called out quite an audi
ence, though Dot as many as had been just
ly expected. The people were all in good 
humor and curious to see where the 
‘crazy’ came in. After a short programme 
ot muaie and readings, by “The Boys,’’ 
Eva Leach, Mrs J. C. Weller and Itev. 
Wallace, the crazy crew made themselves 
numerous and .useful, rpres-ed in all sorts 
ot fantastic garb, the young people passed 
around‘ brullera on a stick and on pitch
forks, sandwiches in coal hod’s and on 
shovels, coffee! in pails and sugar m pa
mpers, while those who wanted pickles had 
to spekk for them.” Therel was to have 
been a linger programme, and a much 
larger number of the crazy element but 
at the last moment their courage failed 
them and they dropped out

MISSES
AN

CHILDRENS 
SHOES

We have the

MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

OILS, VABNISHES,
Comprising the

B est G rades, of R ead y  M ixed and  
P a s te  P a in ts  on th e  M arket.

ure White Lead, 
Seal Zinc, 

ure Linseed Oil, 
Japan Dryer,

* F ly  m o u th  N a tio n a l B ank
L. D- SHEARER, E. C LEACH,

PrftMidrat. Vice Ptoideat.
L. C. SHERWOOD, C»«bler.

L. D Shearer. E. C. Leach, L. H. Bennett,
.T. ft. Ifoirie, E. F. St. John, L.jC . Hough,
Win. Ge«r, A. I). Lyndon, H. 5. Hjirinaw,
I. N. Starkweather, O. R. PateDgell, G. H. VknSickle, 

L. C. Sherwood.

Three per cent, interest paid on demar 4 
certificates.

C. A. FRISBEE,
Dealer tn

L um ber, L a th , :
: Shingles, :

: and  Goal.
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1  SELF-DEFENCE.
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A. OE8PEPATE CHA RACTEB SHOT 
BY AN OFFICER OF 

THE U W .
— -----ft

> S tate Woman Suffrage Aseocla- 
tion Holds its F ifth  An

nual Session.

F i>ci.Frrr, t h f . a bsco n d in g* p r o 
b a t e  JUDGE OF KENT CO.,

,  HEARD FROM.

. A New Haiti more Man Shoots His 
Brother-in-law  to Satisfy 

an Old Grudge.

THE STATE AT LARGE.

A t I 'Miningt
Tho state military board which met in 

Lansing a few days ago ad ourned without 
deciding upon a f site for an encampment. 
The locations .funder eon side rat bn are 
Traverse City, Devil's Lake, WlpJtmore 
Lake and Island lake. A committee was 
appointed to visit Traverse City and Devil’s 
Lake. Another rpeetng will hejhold next 
week. The board removed st itjj armorer 
/ales linker, and appointed John Tromper. 
It is said that the change is ruadejfor pollti- 
aal re sons, at Senator Hoi brook’s sugges
tion, Baker having opposed Holbrook last 
Call.

The Govornor has signed tho bill probib 
king the holding of boards of registration 
•r of elections in saloons. &

The legislature wiil be adjourned from 
March 29 to April 2 to allow membors to go 
home to vote.

The bouse has defoated tho proposed 
consolidation of Beuton Harbor and St. 
Joseph.

A bill drawn by Representative Waite of 
Menominee, now under advisement before 
the committee on railroads, requires that 
■ill railway and steamboat lines must fur- 
nsh their ticket agents with cortifie.ites of 
authority and makes it unlawful for any
one not possessed'of this authority to sell 
•r transfer rany ticket or pass, no matter 
whether the lines of the company by which 
the ticket was issued a o within or outside 
the state. The penalty.for violation is a 
fine of not qvof $500 or imprisonment not 
exceeding ono year. The bill also requires 
the railroads to redeem tho whole or 
any part of a ticket which the 
purchaser may not desire to us& 
■ at a rate equal to daffcrence botvvcojr 
the price p iid for the whole ticket and [the 
cost of a ticket between the points for 
which the proportion of tho ticket was act 
ually used, and the sale of any unused tick- 
eioth-erwiso than by its presentation for 
redemption is considered a violation of the 
iact, unloss tho person offering it for sale 
originally purchased it with a bona fid'* hi-

bold to fundamental principles, and base
our claim for oqpaJ citizenship on universal 
right and needs. [ . y

Resolved. That we urge women in all 
towns where there are town meetings to 
exercise their right of school suit rage end 
in pities where the charters con 11 ict with 
the state law tp at once take steps to so 
amend their chyters that they may- vote on 
school questions.
^Since nature has constituted women the 

early guardians of children, and experience 
has proved them the best educators of 
youth, therefore, • ‘,

Resolved. That our public schools should 
be largely supervised by women, add to 
this end they should be placed upon every 
.school board in our land.

Resolved, That'recognizing the difficul
ties and struggles of our professional woin- 
eu in their pioneer work and the good ef
fect their example has in liberalizing aud 
enlarging men's views upon! the subject of1 
equal advantages for womtfu in business 
avocations, that we extend to them our 
heai ciest support and sympathy and the 
right hand of fellowship, assuring them 
that while distance and varied duties may 
separate us their career shall ever bo an 
ob ec-t of our solicitation and pride.

Whereas, The two. great societies—the 
American and National-—are arranging for 
a union therefore ' ’•

Resolved. That we express; our joy : t tho 
proposed union aud pray that it be speedily 
consummated, believing thait it will unify 
our forces and lead to success.

Resolved, Tnat when the .nitiinn is perfect
ed theM.i higan Equal-Suffrage As.soci ;tion 
becomes auxiliary to the N’at’oual associa
tion.

The' following oncers tv O r© elected: 
President, Mrs. Mary.L. Dei*, Ba.v City; 
.corresponding secretary, Mrs. May Knaggs, 
Bay City; recording secretary, Mrs. P. B. 
VVkyte, Gramf U pidjs; treasurer, Mrs. 
Sarah W. Ellis, Manistee. ' Directors by 
congressional d. strict© — First, Mrs. 
C. A. F. Stcbbins, Detroit; sec
ond. Mrs. Ann W.: Bassett,. Ypsilan i; 
third, Lucinda H. :Stone, Kalamazoo; 
fourth, Elizabeth Chandler Merritt, Ba tic 
Creek; fifth, Mrs. Emily! "B. Ketcbum, 
Grand Rapids; sixth, Mrs. M/A. Ha/.lett, 
Lansing: seventh, Mrs. J. 11. Wilson, La 
peer; eighth, Mrs. Francis E. Stafford, 
Milwaukee; ninth, Mrs. Fuuuy H. Fowler, 
Manistee; tenth. Miss Sarah Van Dusen, 
Bay City; eleventh, Mr?. Mary E. Parker, 
Frankfort.

Before the couvent on adiourdod a reso
lution was adopted, thanking the lOgisla 
tuve for their support of the bill conferring 
school suffrage upon the women of Detroit.

tention of traveling. Ai.y company that 
.............................................all ’ 'refuses to redeem its tickets shall be fined 

$500 lor each offense, and is prohibited from 
soiling more tickets until the fino is paid.

The joint committee which has had 
charge of the bill declaring tho accretions 
about Maison island to bo public shooting 
grounds, will report that when the proper
ty, is adjudged by the courts toi belong to 
the stale, it is to bo dedicated to the pur
pose desired, and not;before.

The concurrent resolution asking con
gress for legislation to permit thb bifilding 
of a winter bridge across the Detroit river 
wMch passed tho house, has been referred 
to the senate committee on roads and 
bridges.

The Governor has approved- the bill al
lowing Aun Arbor to raise $26,000 for a 
building to be called the university hospital 
provided the stale appropriates $50,000 for 
the same purpose.

A representative was asked- the other 
morning what the logislatyro . has aceom-

Elished thisf session, and aiiswerod that it, 
ad “changed tho incorporation laws of 40 
sr50 places, increased tho salaries of a lot 

♦f officials a.ready very well paid, and au
thorized most of tho com nunities in the 
statu to run in- debt by issuing bonds for 
•public Improvements;' for the rest it had 
assisted former legislatures in hedging 
about prolcssions and preventing trade and
bus i ness from being free and open to a j,

* outand was now about to put up fences about 
tho butchers the millers and the men whb
owned shooting grounds, thus step by sto
encroaching on the liberties of the poopleA

itie  senate has tabled the Wayne coutity 
auditor’̂  bill.

K ille d  by th e  Sheriff.
Charles Smith was J.he proprietor of a 

house of low character near the railroad; 
depot in Cheboygan* The other night 
Sheriff Hay ok was at the'depot when'he 
heard the sounds of a disturbance in Smith s 
place. The sheriff at once entered the- 
house and endeavored to quell the comrao-j 
tiou by remonstrating with the proprietor;' 
Smith was greatly angered by the sheriff’s 
interference, and, springing over the couu ' 
tor, drew a revolver from a drawer. M -r . 
shul Bouchard  ̂ who had accompanied the 
sheriff for tho purpose of assisting him if 
necessary, immediately ran behind the bar 
anî  ghupplcd with Smith. In an effort to 
wrench the revolver from the enraged man 
Bouchard stuxno ed. At the moment Shu h 
shot him through the face, the ball entering 
one check and com ng out the other. The 
wounded man fe 1 to tho floor and was un 
ab.e to return the fire.

As the smoke cleared away Smith level 
ed his weapon at Sheriff Hayes. But the 
sheriff was too quick for him. Ha drew 
and tired, the ball passing entirely through 
Smith's throat. It staggered him, but 
didn't finish him. Still clutching his weap
on he sprung upon the sheriff. The latter 
Btruck Smith’s revolver aside, just as it  
was discharged, the ball whizzing past the 
officer’s head and burying itself in the wall  ̂
of the room.

A fierce struggle then ensued, Smith,; 
notwithstanding the wound in his throat,1 
fighting savagely. Finally Sheriff Haves, 
managing to press the muzzle of his revolv-r 
er against the side of his desperate oppo
nent, pulled the trigger. The shot dropped 
Smith to the floor.

Sheriff Hayes and others carried Smith 
to the open air, where he shortl*' after- 
w rd expired. Before he passed away the 
dying man asked the sheriff to give him his 
hand. Holding t, ho said: “Hayes, you’ve 
killed me—but I dou t blame you for it"

Hayes is fully exonerated from all blame 
in the matter, for Smith was a desper-.te 
character, and was fully determ Tod to re
sist the authori ijs His look beforo the 
shooting meant that he intended to kill all 
the officers who went to unrest him.

Marshal Bouchard stands a good chance 
of recovery.

AROUND THE STATE.
W. L. Seaton, administrator of the Lati

mer estate, has found a note for *4,500 in 
favor of Mary H. Lajimer, signed by K. 
Irving, dated February, 1838, about the 
time he purchased the drug store. The 
note was to run 10 years at 10 per cent 
interest. The first year’s interest was due 
about the time of the murder.

A man named Whitmore of Genesee 
county has brought suit for $'.OO0 damages 
i gainst a merchant named Hill, who he 
charges with undue familiarity with Mrs. 
Whitcdore.

JUSTICE MATTHEW^ SUMMONED 
TO APPEAR BEIfOKE A 

HIGHER COlJRT.

Saladin Temple of tho Mystic Shrine will 
meet at Grand Rapids* Ma.f 22. The corner 
stone of the upw Masonic home will be laiu 
May 21.

Allegan county wi'l build a $40,COO court 
house, and tS. JxGsgood of Grand Rapids is 
the architect of the new structure.

A D aughter o f  Chief Justice  F u l
le r Causes a Sensation In 

Milwaukee.

FORCIBLE SEIZURE OF AN AM Ell--. 
1C AN VESSEL BY CANA

DIAN OFFICERS.

Chas. Hurd, son of G. E. Hurd of West 
Haven, Shiawassee comity, took a dose of 
caruolic acid at Port To.vnscnd, W. T., last 
September, aud his father has just learned 
of his death.

Frank Robb of St. Johns,'inventor of 
Robb's patent cross-head for eugines, has 
just disposed of tho patent to eastern capi
talists for $ IS, 750. ■

Mrs. Sanderson, a passenger occupying a 
stale room on tho narrow-gunge train com
ing from. Sag naw on the night of March 
2*2, awoke and* wa3 surprise! to find a 
strange man b&fidjng over her. She gave 
the alarm and the man w s  • captured and 
recognized an a Port Huron harkmun 
named Nicholas Garter. Ho had secured 
her pocket hook and is now junder arrest, 
being lo ked up when tho train arrived in 
Port Huron.

Tom Kelley, (who murdered the man 
named Gran am. In Owosso some time ago; 
tins been held lor trial.

Tho Lenawee county borrfi of supervisors 
hasrobolved to start a stone-yard where 
p rties committed as tramps shall put in I 
eight hours at daily labor, cracking stones. 1 
Games'are also prohibited in tho cotin ty j 
jail, common prisoners to be kept in cel's, ex
cept for brief intervals for exercise in the I 
corridors. j

Mrs. A. Hyde, one of the best known j 
and most popular ladies of Marshal), died j 
March ~3. j > . ' i

Mrs Caroline Waldron, widow of the late 
Hon. Hcui'y Waldron of Hillsdale, and one 
of the oldest sellers in that city, is dead. 1 
tiho leave? a large estate. 0. W. Wa'dron, { 
the absconding banker of Hillsdale, is one I 
Cl the heirs. 1

P atrio tic  Devotion Displayed in tho 
R eturn  o f Certain B at

tle  Flags,

OTHER NEWS’.

D eS fh  o f  J u d g e  M a tth e w s .
Justice, Stanley Matthews died at 10 

o'clock on the morning of the «J2d inst. at 
his home in Washing on. Tho death was 
unexpected, 'though the justice has been ill 
for sevej-al weeks, but his phys elans have 
been predictih r hisoomplc b recovery.

Inins last hours the dying justice was 
surrounded by members lot- his. family.

Dr. Woodmauseo of Hastings has been ar- 
j olycri initial malpractice.rested on a charge

John O'Brien, a one time wealthy citizen i 
of East Saginaw, suicidod the other morn 

He had been for a long timo despon-mg.
dent Over (lie loss of his fortuno.

The estimated lumber cutj in tho Raginaw? 
Valley forltliis year is j(X),000,000 feet.

Samuol4 ^ 4 Port Huron, has enter
ed into a cpnftraot with his son, TE4A. Edi- 
.soipfAe elaoliuliuah", by the-®ruMSw| which 
tho elder Edison ngriles to jibstnimfefroin a‘.l 
sorts'of wbrk during the nhn lidaN̂  of his 
lire, tho sqn to pay him $ljf>uO 'p&tl,; annum- 
while ho remains idle.

The jury in thia cose against Peter Saun- 
de^rof. B*y G.ty, lor tho murder of Ezra 
TeWPol, after beingout 17 hburs, announc- 
e|l that it was unable to agreo. Tho last 
b lllot. stood eigfyt for aoquital and four for 
manslaughter. ?

A 'United States court has decided that a

who have been with him throughout his 
illness. ■

lu the Ignited Stales srpl-exne court im
mediately upon assembling; the chief ;ius- 
tiqq au no uncod the death of Justice Mat
thews, and as a mark ofi respect to his 
memory, the court adjourned until Tuesday 
March
t The immediate cause of death was ex
haustion of the heart and congestion of the 
kidneys.

The senate also adjourned out of respect 
to the .memory of the dead justice.

Stanley Matthews was born ut Cincin
nati, O., July 21, 1S24. He was graduated 
ut lyenyon college, Ohio, -:4tJ; was early in 
the anti slavery movement and edited the 
Herald, ,an anti-slavery paper in Cincin
nati; was made j^dge of the court of com
mon pleas in ’Hanover county '51; elected, 
state senator ’55; was UnitleJ St itos attor
ney for the southern district of Ohio eit the 
outbreak of the war, when he was appoint
ed lieutenant colonel of tl»© Twenty-third 
Ohio aud was present |‘at tho battles 
of Kicp Mountain, Chicatniauga, Murfrees 
boro and Lookout Mountain; retired td be 
judge of the superior court in Cincinnati in 
’03; was ojnc of the elector*! on the Lincoln-' 
Johnson ticket inr,0l, and the Grant Col tax 
in t>b; was defeated for congress in '71; one 
of the visiting statesman to (Louisiana in the 
Hayes TiMon contest; republican counsel
for Florida and Oregon bejforo the elector 
al commission in ’70; was elected senator

minor,who enlists in tho regular army can
not desert- whenever the wbim takes him.

Passengers en route by rail from Duluth 
to the Soaare obliged to la/ over at Mar
quette for t» hoiurs.

An Addison man who died last week and
whoso natne w.is Dutchcr is alleged to havo
............ Old.been 110 years 

A bo list 50,00.) brook trout have been placed 
in the streams kround. Alpena.

Wjlliam Divipe was filled in the Lake 
Superior iron mums at Ishpeming tlie other
day- V -  i . • i

L. E. Buck/;.* resident of Koelersville 
since 1844, diedl March 28.

that year in place of Sherman, resigned to 
go into Haynes's cabinet, ajnd was appoint 
ed to tho United States supreme court in 
ltfcfL r .

“The circuit judges wore formerly 
obliged' to go over their circuit at least 
once in two yeurs. ’said United States Judge 
Brown, of Detroit “but thb appointment of 
district judges ha9 for the past 15yi*»rs
lightened their duties'!n this regard, Judge 
M u ' ' ' * '* ' ~Matthews has not bold court in Detroit 
sinco 1S8I5. Ho was, previous to his ap
pointment, the leading lawyer of Cincin
nati, usd h is always been very famous in 
his profession. Personally he was a 
charming comp nion, and! as a judge was 
one of the most able 0u the supreme 
bench.” 1

A report from tho officers of tho state 
■ubiio school at Cold water shows the leu- 
lowing increase in tho toot'd salaries paid 
teachers: For twelvemonths preced ng
June 50, 188S. $ 1,3b i 45; for twelvemonths
preceding December 31. l8H8,_ fl,559>8ti. 
Salaries oCcotta;*____  r-xottage managers: To June 80,
1838, $2,3t5 15; to L'eceraber SI, ls88, #*»,- 
507 98. The cost per capita per annum for 
the education of tho inmates of the school 
is $178 91; the per capita cost p**r annum 
for all the ohfidron cared for is $ >1 89.

TBe 4ltnte millers’ association, which 
met in Lansing recently, is sa d to. be or
ganized fhto a trust tacontrol the price and 
ti& output of flour. One of tho means they 
rely upon to help on their project is the 

ina4>ection bill. By moans of thisgrain 
bill, sill, as millers will not need to have official 
inspection or tho grain they buy direct

Shot by HU Bpothftr-ln-bsw.
Charles Gunst and Frank Siefert arc 

brotheis in-law  ̂ Siefert lives near New 
Baltimore. There had been some trouble 
between the two men about, property and 
Guust threatened to shoot Siefert.

Siefort. his wife and two children were 
at supper the other evening when Gunst 
walked in. Before ttiey had sufficiently 
recovered from their surprise to speak to 
him heoj cued llr' with two revolvers, fir 
iug four shots, -f Two shots struck Siefert, 
one in the leg, the other entering his back 
just above the left kidney. Mrs. Siefert 
knocked the lamp over in her efforts to es 
cape and the room was loft in darkr.ess. 
Gunst escaped. Mrs! Siefert immediately 
sent her children to give an alarm and 
tubbed her atteution to her wounded hus
band.

Physicians were summoned as soon as 
poss blc. The bull which had en
tered Scifei-t s back p'assM nearly through 
his body, lodging.just under tho skin of his 
abdomen. It was easily extracted. The 
wounded man suffered considerable pa n, 
and his reco.ery is extremely doubtful. He 
is 35 years of age and h s always borne a 
good reputation. He has boen a very suc
cessful farmer.

jail. I ( ; j •
By a Call of rock in the South Hecla 

mine at Calumet, Jacob Barbo vyas, killed 
and John Cuppo and Joseph Sbhmatoki 
were dangerously in.ured.

A. H. Brady of Ithaca is su:ng the Tole
do, Ann Arbor & North Michigan railw ly 
for $I0,0J0 damages for injuries received by
being struck by one of tho company a en
gines. i . |

The sawing season is opening early ir the 
Saginaw valley. It is o -Limatcd that about 
515,00 ’,000 foot'of logs w;l, oo rafted tc the 
Sng.uaws during the e.ta*;in. The cut will 
not exceed iO >,cO.),OJO feeti |

Stephen Crabb of Berriep Springs, was 
‘ * 'fcl ' ' -sent to Jfckson prison in 13 0 for 12 years

(Jurist was found hidden in a barn about 
vo miles from Liefert’s place, and is nowtw

in the county juiL

from iarniers, they will haVo the local 
grain buyers, who will have to stand in 
epeotion charges, at an advantage.

W h » t W om en  W,»nt.
The fifth annual convention o ' the Mmhi

Gn equal suffrage associaiton was held in 
nsiug March 19-21. The Sessions of the 
first two d ys were devotedito the transac

tion of routine business, reading of reports, 
etc.

The last session was given up wholly to 
the consideration of a ser.es of resolutions, 
the preamble, which w. s first adopted, as
serting that the ladies regarded the ques
tion of- the enfranchisement of ono-half of 
the American people as tho most important: 
matter tr.at could be brought forward for 
Remission. The several resolutions as fin
ally adopted were -as follows :

Resolved, That while our rulers permit; 
unrestricted immigration to every state, 
women prefer to rest their citizenship in
terests on a sixteenth amendment by the
National Legislature.

Resolved/That while as memorialists we
fiave considered it beat te appeal to the 
Legislature for municipal suffrage, we ever

Frl kr Follfitt.
A man ŵ is arre ted in Helena, Mont, 

March 5 on str. n ' suspicion of be ng Lv- 
m n D. Follett of Kent county. Ju lge Fol- 
le’.t was probate judge ot Kent touniy un
til April of last ye .r, when he dec imped 
with $4P,lWt> which w s in h s keeping Us 
^udge of probnto. Ho also payed p ilicy 
freely, borrowed large sums :ro'm everyone 
arouud town and furred the name ot n 
present judge to a check He falsified 
records and jdor-ds in the most elaborate 
manner. After his den r ure a reward of 
$l,(KO was offered for his capture.

He was tra.-ed to New Orleans and there 
took a steamer for Hon luras, where some 
of hi9 old frienus at Grand Rapids have 
heavy business interes s.

When Follott was arrested the Kent 
county sheriff went to Helena after him. 
but so well did the prisoner act that he was. 
released as remarkably like but not Judge 
Pollett

He must have left Honduras, for a dis
patch received in St. Paul th6 other night 
from Tacoma, W. T., states that Follett 
sailed from taere the day befsre on a ship 
lumber 1 den for Sydney* N. S. Wl, and 
that be confessed to the pilot before the. 
latter departed that he wee Foliate. .

gained him throe years’ time, and.by over
work lid had save 1 $1U0. Ho was dis
charged few days ago.
. Southwestern Michigan’s sheep breed
ing association met at Kalura izoo the other 
day, i ndl after discussing the saecp in all 
his'relations -a<a food-producer aqjj prosi- 
deht-muker—elected E. B. Welch of Paw 
Paw, prep dent; G, A. Putney of Oshtemo, 
vice; Hobart Jackson, s^cro ary and ti-e s- 
urer. The annual shearing will, be held at 
Oshtemo, Apr*! 24.

The good people of Morrico clubbed to
gether and built a house for Mrs. Jane 
Brown, a worthy widow of that town, upon 
a plat of ground dona ed by a benevolently 
dimposed gentleman of Mbrrice. «

March 20th tho Pottawatomies . living? 
near Athens were given in settle-,
moot of a claim having its origin in the 
treaty of 1307. There are between 70 and 
&U m. mrters of the tribe, and to ,oach mino.r 
was assigned^guardian., r

A  R u n a w a y  M arriage*
Miss Pauline Fuller, daughter of Chief 

Justice Fuller of the United States su
preme court, was married by a justice of 
the peace in Mi.waukee the other night to 
J. M. Aubrey, Jr., of Chicago. It was a 
runaway match.

Mrs. Aubrey, noe Fuller, is 19 years of 
ago, highly educated, and a remarkably 
handsome woman. J. Matt Aubery, jr., is 
23 years of age, and as handsome for a 
man as his wife i9 for a wqman. lie is the 
son of J. M. Aubrey, sr., general western 
agent' of thy Merchants’ despatch fast 
freight line.
’ The acquaintance of the; groom and bride 
began about three years ago. Justice Ful
ler, then pi*i9. Lawyer Fuller, lived with 
txis eight daughters on Lake avenue, only a 
short distance from the home of young 
Aubery. The young people met at a party 
given Jn the neighborhood: Au attachment 
sprung up between, them and. walf.opposed 
by the Fullers. Miss Pauling dee.ared, 
however, that she Would marry, whom 
plessetl, and her lather recognized her 
right to do tis sho pleased. Mrs. Fuller 
continued to opjkjso the match.

About th s time Lawyer Fuller was 
named as chief justice of the United States. 
Mrs. Fuller picked up and carried Miss 
Pauline away to Washington with the 
ottier Misses Fuller. About the first of 
last January Miss Paulino, came to Chica
go, aud has since remained in that city 
visiting friends of the family.

The story of the elopement demonstrates 
-that young Aubery has cut his eye teeth. 
He hired two detectives to shadow him 
ami his ajti&uced until they lift Chicago. 
His object was to learn if any ono was fol
lowing them and to prevent the young lady 
being rescued.

Just ce Gregory was great /  astoBisbed 
to learn that fib buJ married a daughter of 
tho chief justice of t̂ ho United Slates, On 
looking at the tnarriage certificate^ how 
ever; he was more.surprised, for there be
fore his eyes were the full names of the 
chief justice and his^wife, as well as those 
of the groom’s father and mother.

the Fifth Pennsylvania volunteer cav „ 
two flags captured from that regiment dur
ing the late war. Senator Hampton said 
inhis ietter: “The country has now but 
one flag,.but the men who bore thozq which 
1 now send.to you will bo glad to see ugain 
the banners which they bore in the civil 
war.” Senator Quay replied: “I under
take, with much satisfaction, to transmit 
the colors to the former proprietors, and' 
assure you thef will bo rece ved by thn 
survivors of tue regiment in the kindly 
spirit in which you deliver them, and .will 
be tenderly treasured for the sake>of old 
associat on and as one of the multiplying 
evidences that, the issues ahd animosities of 
the civil war are faded.”

3

N av al O fficers D issa tis fied .
No little dissatisfaction is- felt among 

naval officers over the details of the pro
gram for thfi. celebration of tho Washing
ton inaugural centennial in New York next 
month. According to the program tho 
army and navy are to figure prominently in 
tho demonstration. Maj. Gen. Schofield, 
the highes: commanding general of thel ser
vice, has been selected to take charge of 
the military forces und against that selec
tion no criticism is made. But the naval 
officers complain that their branch of tho 
service, which will make an exhibition of. 
particular interest because of its compari
son of tho old and new navy, lias been 
placed In charge of a r;atired army officer. 
They argue that a naval officer of the highv 
est mnk should have been chosen to match 
the selection of Maj.-Gee. Schofield, aud 
they have b^gun au agitation to have Ad
miral Jouettj replace the retired army offi
cer in command of the naval demonstration.

0
A S ensib le  C om m issioner.

Corporal Tanner, tho' incoming commis
sioner of patents, ray's that his sentiment 
is, “A pension for every surviving soldier 
who needs one, and no sold er f widow, 
father or mother to be in want.” The cor
poral is opposed to $1, $2 and $3 pensions; 
thinks the vjeterans should be able to real 
ize that they are fcvUiug-somethin*. Tan
ner is also of the opinion that when a 1 
soldier lacks-the proof necessary to secure 
a pension the. government should turn in 
and help him get the needed proof. He is 
unalterably opposed to knocking out claims 
because of technicalities.

T h e  J u d g e  C a u g h t .
Justice Gray of Massachusetts, the veter

an bachelor of the benolr of the supreme 
court of the United Btates, is to join the 
army of benedicts. He has oontided to his 
associate‘justices of the court his engage
ment to Miss Jeanette, daughter of Associ
ate Just.cel Stanley Matthews 6f jOhio. 
This is to be a thoroughly judicial) alliance. 
Miss Matthews ismearing .30 years of age. 
wh lo Justice Gray, who is’a very tall, fino 
ly-formed, and well-preserved man. is 
probably ti'2. The Justice did not (impart to 
his associates- the date of his intended 
marriage.

C olorado X V  11, ln q ie c t  H ejkt. j
Gov. Cooper of Colorado has signed the 

bill recently pissed 'by- goucr. 1 assfimbly 
providing for the general inspection, before, 
the slaughter, of the meat of cattlje, hogs or 
sheep of any description, the meat of which 
is intended to he sold for human food. Tho 
bill practical)ly prevents the importation of 
meats slaughtered by the Big Four or any 
othei* western pa king houses. It is-nnder- 
stood these eastern houses will immodiato- 
ly make an effort to havo th<*ta¥f declared 
uncons, itutijonal.'

n
l

A K val for th e  C anadian  Pacific.
A franchise has been asked to build a

road from the eastern boundary pf British 
Columbia to the norihern^terminus of the
Esquimalt & Navaimo railroad from the 
eastern boundary to Winnepeg. The line 
will be ch ir^ered by the Dominion govern
ment, and’ will have to bo built over the 
route originally selected for tfie Canadian 
Pacific. The capital stock is fixed at $50,- 
000,000 withl pbwer to increase.

Lucy '*  O b jec t In Life.
Chicago anarchists colehrsted tho lfith 

anniversary of tfie Paris commune on th© 
evening of March 24. About 2,..00 people 
assembled in Turner hall, and Lacy Par
sons was the principal speaker She stirred 
the blood of hearers by shouting: “We 
want a revolution; either peaceful or 
bloody, and that revolution must come. I 
have but one object in life; that is to male© 
rebels of you all.”

F if te e n  D ro w n e d
A French torpedo boat foundered off 

Cherbourg in a hurricane March 23. Her 
captain find 14 of her crew were drowned.

1 Se zed by Canuck*.
A dispatch irom the customs officials at 

Ottawa sayS.the American schooner W. H.

F.rv djestroyed five bu lfiin?9 in the busi 
mss » enter of Cedar Spring* the other day.

Foyeffias bc*4n sOi od at Grand Manan for 
m infraction ofnbe Ci3 Canadian customs laws.
A private- disCTat/ h from Graud Manan

■ d«
•riffii

of the sime portion was burned iju 1384.
Mrs Hannah Tuttle, who died in Kan- 

i feiv dsaB a fotv days ago, aged 85, was buried at 
Galesburg. .Fifty-nine, years ago this 
month ajho 4and her husb nd came to Kala- 
n pzoo wountv, got wealthy, removed to 
Chicjgq and both have died and are buried 
at Gajesburg.

|Xu Sable is to be lighted with electricity.
A 4-yOar old child of Charles Kelsoy of 

Bay City was drowned in a cistern the 
otiher dAy. • j f '

The West- Michigan press association 
wid meet at Muskegon June 19-21. ]t

,R. E. Bra!nerd, editor of the Hartford 
Day Spring, i* dead.

jpeportod at Bast Saginaw that the To
ledo, Ann Arbor Michigan railroad will- 
throw up the To’edo. SSgin w Mackinac 
railroad at th) exp ration of its lease, July 
1 | and that the | Grand Trunk will buy the 
lease, j ' : j

Mrs. Ann Prioe died in Shelby, Maoemb 
county, in 1S55, leaving a *4,009 estate, 
which under the law was subject to her 
husband a use during his life. The hus- 

lowde^d and lawyers are hsntiag

gives the fol.owing details:
The American fishing schooner W. H. 

Foye of Gloucester, whilecrossinar the Bay 
of Fundy on her homeward trip from a 
cruise to the banks, rkn short of water and

Sut into Gi and Manan to obtain a supply.
omo of the fishermen of the crew of the 

t  oy© in obtaining the wa’or, and one of 
them wanting to obtain a dory, they sold it 
to him at a reasonable price as a matter of 
courtly.

'J his c ime to the ears of the local agent 
of customs at this port, who at onco seiziod 
the schooner on the grounds that the c4l>r 
tain had been guilty of a willful Infra
of the customs act by landing a dory befojre

>ayreporting, and also for selling without pay
ing duty on the same.

The captain objected to this summary 
•roceeding and ridiculous read ng of the 
aw, aud was getting ready to sail when a

prize crew was put on board and a forcible 
seizure mode. The department at Ottawa 
has been communicated w‘th, but in the 
meantime all offers of monetary security 
for the release of the schooner, no that she 
could reach home beforo bar catoh would 
•doll, have been refused.

B attle Flags B et anted.

i .1

- ii.J

Hi .W ad* H a n p te a  o f  S m tlk  O aro- 
H t t  ta  th a  a a r r i r t s #  a a a a k a n  a t

Detroit I’rmluon nuriiat
Wheat, N!o 2 red, $1; May, USĵ o; June, 

98c; July, 8'»j (̂a:^7^c; Ai gust, M5Kc; No 
.1 red,-85c; Nol white. $}; May, white, 98o 
bid. Gorn—-No 2 spot,.'i3^; No 3, 32Wc; 
Ne 2 yellow, 34c bid. Oats—No 2 mixed, 
fiuc: No3, *J4c.

Apples—j$l -25(̂ 1 50; fan^y, por single
bbh al 75. ft,. ■.

.Beans—(City*-handp cked, $1 fO^l 55 per 
bu in car lots: $1 51.(at 00 in job lots; un
picked, $1 Q. (til 24V:, very dull.

Butter—Choice rolls, l(^i8e; fancy, 19<9 
2bc; choice fre.4h icroamery, 2. c; oleo
margarine, ,13((fl5ct

Dressed meats — Beef, 4X^f7o P«r -ft; 
veal, tiCcttic; roplton, 5^Sc.

Dressed poultry*—Chickens, 11c; ducks, 
12<«-13c; turkeys, Live fowls, •7(g
8c; spring chickens, 10-/01 lc; turkeys, ll(i* 
12c; .ducks, Ills112c; p.geons, 2o© per pair. 
Market quiet, •

Eggs--11(̂ 012 cents per dosen.
Flour—Michigan patent, $.> 75 por bbl; 

roller process, $5<&5 25; Minnesota patent, 
$7(/r-7 25; Minnesota bakers,. *5(a*5 2»; rye 
Hour, $3 50(0-3 '.5; buckwheat flOur̂  Michi
gan patent,! $2 25<̂ 2 iff; eastern do. 75.

Hides—No ) green, 4).:c per %; No 2 do, 
3^c.;N ol cured, 5 ,c;'p .rt cured, 4j^c; 
No 2, 4c; hulls and stags, 4c; No l calf
skins, 4V$c;i No 2 do, 2>v,c; No 1 veal kip, 
4c; No2do, 2c; No 1. cured calf and kip, 
% per cent higher.

Hay—Timothy, loose pressed, $lfi; loos© 
in wagon lots, straw, in wagon
lots, $7(a)10; do, loose pressed, 39 a ll; No 1 
timothy, in .car lots, $ri(i$l3;' dq. In Job 
lo a, $M(g>14; No. 2 do in car lots, $10@ 
11; do in job lots. $U@l2; .clover mixed, 
$ (g|9;- do-jin jobbing lots, fllK^lI; straw, 
5.50(̂ 8.50; jobbing do, $r.5ttg8.

Provisions—Mess pork, 913.25 per bbl.: 
family, $13,500)13.75; short clear $14.50(3 
14.75;klard in tierces, refined, 7(^7^c per 
lb; k e t t l e j s m a l l  packages, usual 
difference;! hams lO^Ojllc; shoulders, 7% 
(<£7%c; bacon, 9&fal0c; dried beef hams, 

extra mess beef, $7.%k̂ 7.50 per 
bbl; plate beef $>.5-^9.

Potatoes!—1 u car lots, 18<$20e; Job lota 20 
<$3Ce. Rutabagas, \r.(a20c.

Seeds—Glover seed, $5.2T^\40 per bu: 
timothy, prime western, $ .85@1 75; .fiela 
peas, 75^85c. Above are jobbing prices.

Onion»;-20c per bu.
Tallow—31 H(Sp33o per lb.
Wool—Fine, 27c; coarse, 29©; medium, 

30cl .

Ci

U T i rroc* .

Uglit, H  HX85 0j ;  rou 
4 aO; mixed, t i  tk)Q ,;T»*»y padkizve and 
•hipping, U  1.7-.. OaHle—Market
•ifoDger; beerea tS^H 90; eowa. St VS©3; 
atacken and feadefa, 0  4006 K  Sheep—
Market Mdiweri moMkaâ  <*^©>4 'arna, *  i l * i  70; lamb*.

I ■ I I
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JOHN G. WHITTIEE.

It may not bo odr lot to wield 
ThesiclVickie in tbe jripened field; )
Nor ours to hear on summer eves! 
Tbe reaper’s song among the shoavos.

( t

Yet when our duty’s task is wrought 
In unison with God s great thought, 
Tbe near and future blend in one,,
And whatsoe’er is' willed is done.j 
And ears the grateful story whence 
Comes day. by day the recompense; 
The hope, the trust, the purpose stayed, 

vnday shade.The fountain and tbe noond
And were this life the utmost span,
Tbe only end and aim of man, 1 
Better the toil of fields like these 
Than wakeful dreams and slothful ease.
But life tljpugh falling like our&ifain, 
Like that revives and springs again! 
And early called how blest are they 
Whs wait in Heaven their harvest day.

T O O  L A T E .

A Story of St, Valentine’s Day.

CHAPTER VI (Continued).
“ I think,’* his sister continued*, 

“ that a  man’s nature is essentially dif
ferent from a woman's, grander in 
some things* * infinitely smaller in 
others. H.s own love seem9 to fill his 
life, satisfying him by the measure it 
gives more than by that it receives, 
and so, by a paradox, it. is selfish. 
True .love is not entirely in itself, it is 
dual; a woman’s heart would wittier if 
love did not como in as freely as it 
went out. Andrew, as well marry an 
abstraction. It seems to mo you 
would cage a  wild bird for itferilum- 
age, and turn a careless ear jO its 
song. What is it you love in Nell?- Is 
it  her beauty, hor gracious woman- 
hood> or what?”

“Janet, it is just herself.”
“No, Andrew,you have missedl that.

' Nell’s ‘self is far beyond your ken 
• “Thon hcssr could it have stooped to 

Lyon Leslie? He loved many things 
far bettor than Nell Thanet. Then 
will you toll me why sho loved him? 

“Why did she love him*—curiou^fool, be 
still; * -I,, } | |

Is human love the growth of 'human
will i

And, feeding that she could nbt bring 
her argument to a logical conclusion, 
ahd so convince her brother, for logic 
had no plaoe in the subject,; Janet, 
with that unanswerable quotation, 
abandoned the topic.

To me since T v e  heen laid "by. T on’ll ]!: 
tell the Squire, won’t you, when I’m 
gone? He's a grand gentleman, an' 
mayhap he’ll look at the bit of fcod 
as’ll cover me soon and say—*Stubb6,
I forgive you,’ ”

When she got back to the Hall, Nell 
told tho Squire the groom's story, 
drawing his penitence with a tender 
touch; and the same afternoon, tiie 
gpeat-hearted gentleman rode Nettle 
over \o tho Puke’s stables, and took 
his oild servant, by the hand.

It was nearly four,and getting dusk; 
but tho groom’s cot was drawn to the 
little lattice-paned window over the 
stables, and Nettle was led to a point 
from which ho could be clearly seen..

At Stubb’s request,' the window was 
openjed; he wavs raised- on -his pillow. 
With a great effort, he uttered a long 
peculiar whistle, by which he had 
been used to attract the attention of 
the horse when he wished to put him 
on his mettle.

In a moment the noble animal 
pricked up its ears, pawed the ground 
impatiently and whinnied.

“He’s forgiv1*. mo too,*’ said the 
groom. “ He knows I wouldn't 'ave 
’armed a hair of bis body. Just listen 
to him!”—as the horse whinnied loud 
and long. “ An’ they call 'em dumb 
aniirjals! Seems to mo as they knows 
'ow tio speak their thoughts bettor nor 
mofet folks.”

^.nen he ma£e another e.Tort, blew 
anotl.er whistle, and fell back ex- 
hausl ed.

That night Stubbs finished the race 
for which he had entered so many 
years gone, but whether - to bo scored 
first |or last, who can tell?—“The race 
is nojt always to the swift.”

heavy «i■igh,lediite i d .  With a h *  

dallj obeyed the call.
•1‘Somie intricate liver case, you may 

be surej or chronic Indian fever, about 
whiich I; know as .much as of dentis
try ,” he said, as Nell helpdd him on 
wiihi his comfortable ulster.

It wqs 
serious, 
caused
extraction, had suddenly broken out,
and ery

books.

neither; it was even more 
because imminent. A wound, 
by a bullet which had defied

dpelas threatened.
Nell'awaited her brother’s return in 

much anxiety; she always was anxious 
wljen a fresh j^ tie n t came on his

look-in an hour he returned, 
ing jad^d and worn.

“ W hit have ydu done?” she asked, 
after he had named the symptoms and 
Idesoribid the state of the patient.

He tojld her.
“Ha\je you sent for a nurse?” she 

asked. ! ■
“ He £aid his sister, who is- in the 

country), would bo in- town in a day or 
two. ana his own servant, a  soldier, 
would be up in the morning with his 
traps: so I gave him a sedative, and 

him I’d look in again before 
'There's a  good d-cali of fever;

told 
twelve.

could 
up with 

“ Did

so therq really was nothing more that
A housemaid is to sit

A glasoe assured Nell that hbr old 
acquaintance Stubbs was beyond hu
man aid. »He did not seem ioj have, 
many hours' to live.' With much ten-' 
demesa, she told him she could do 
nothing for him—that no one could.

He replied that he had an inner 
conviction that his case was hopeless; 
hut that he had had an idea al woman 
doctor, being “out of the common 
like,” might know something but of 
the common—it won a  chunbe, he 
■aid; and then he smiled -a. won smile, 
adding—

“ And I*m one of a chancy lot, you 
know well." After a-pause, ha/idBed— 
“But I ah.-iiys minded how you got 
•Dick’ the Squire's rod terrior,through 
that bad turn he took of a  suddinjt, and 
which we thought was poison; but as 
you said as was nothing but a spell of 
indigestion along of eating the| pig’s 
liver he stole. I said at the time to 
my miseue that you'd make ai rare" 
•ret. An’ I -was right, only youl prac
tices On two-legged animals."  j

He was silent for a few moments, as 
i t  in thought, and his eyes were shut. 
Kell spoke some earnest word-* of 
counsel and hope; but he did not re
spond. Then sho took his hand to hid 
him farewclL

“MisB,” ho said, looking «p at her 
with a deprecating look in his dim. 
ejree, “ 1 nover laid a hand on Nettle. 
X was faithful to every hoss as was 
trusted to me, and, if a man’s done his 
duty to his master here, mayhap his 
Master up thereT—pointing upwards— 
“ won’t be so hard on him on account 
of other little matters.” ’ [

“Never mind tho good you havo 
done, Stubbs,” said Nell, gently. 
••Only be sorry for the ill; that) is all 
that is wanted.”

“ But I was main true to tho Squire, 
I  was,” he persisted. “I  knowod he 
hadn't a  lardin' on Nettle, that he 
never laid nothink on races, anjd that 
if the hoss didn't win the Derby, ho 
was safe for tho rest; and a9 it was 
the matter of a couple of thousand, 
and I was heavy on something myself, 
I  took It. I t was at! Swelly Jock, it 
was—’im as called ’isself the Baron— 
and I put a  chunk of summat in the 
Jock's glass afore he started; it  was 
•ummat that had to do wiih the eyes, 
and he didn't ride straight; that was 
how it was. The-jock —it was Tibbies 
—was queer like for some days after, 
an' the doctors called it ’cipieat hapo- 
p le i j—— Ah, miss, you were not
.practising then, or we'd maybe mot got 

_ ' dwilvith a

That

off so free!”—and he chuckled 
lingering spice of tbe old Adam, 
i ‘O h, Stubbs,-how dreadful!”
;waa all Nell said. •

“ I sees it now, miss; at least it looks 
queer M ke now; only, you. pee, I 
didn’t  do any hurt to the hoes, and it 
didn’t matter  in a money way to 
'm ister whether he woa or not) But 
Pm real sorry, miss, I am now,

wrong’s got e*

CHARTER VII.
Nell returned to hor duties in London 

with eager spirit s, for she was sure at 
heart. She had refused her cousin 
A m li-cw . His very ’"faithfulness re
proached her, and yet seemed' to alien
ate her from him, for she bAd nothing, 
not even hope to give in return.

“Sell, I shall never “despair until I 
see you another's,” were his parting 
words.
. “ And then?” she asked, as if invol
untarily, wondering at such steadfast
ness; ■

“ And then I shall make the best of 
life .! though life ■ will have taken its 
best [from me. I may fill some other 
woman’s needs; but none but you, 
Nell, could ever fill .nine.”

The conviction that Randall was not 
suited to his profession became each 
day Stronger iq his sister. She felt 
that he hrd undertaken a grave re
sponsibility for whioh he was consti
tutionally^ unfitted. The same con
viction had lately forced Itself upon 
Randall, and he chafed at the chains 
that bound him to his post. Hitherto 
he had had no very intricate case, none 
to which his knowledge had not been 
oqual, supplemented by his sister’B ad
vice! and actual assistance in some in
stances.

It was New Tear's Eve. The twins 
had had a busy day, for tho snow was 
deepoil the ground, the town was full and 
there was much sickness abroad. They 
had dined, and were sitting over a 
blazing fire comparing notes of their 
separate-day's work.

“Thank goodness,” said Randall, 
•uny cases are all plain sailing. Now, 
if another hitch comes”—meaning a 
case beyond his Skill—“I'll throw up 
the sponge. I give you my word, Nell, 
I never take on a new patient but I 
feel like a murderer; and, I tell you 
what in all seriousness—if I don’t  kill 
my patients, they'll kill me! I’d never 
get through a consultation, only I do 
.the Burleigh nod, and always side with 
the biggest fellow. There are very 
few that like to say ‘ba’ when Sir Billy 
Genera, ae the wags call him, says 
•bo’!1 Regularly established disoasos, 
common fevers and epidemics, gout 
and all that sort of thing I’m not 
afraid of. One can’t cure these things 
—they run themselves out; all you 
have to do is to help them over the 
difficult passes. I don’t  believe in 
physicking, that has had its day; but 
its tho intricate cases I do foar, and 
those you seem born for. I often 
think mother’s right 'when she says 
you’re ‘no canny.’ ”

••It is because they interest mb.” sho 
said [simply, “ and because I love my 
calling first and foremost. If I had 
any [woman's future to hope for, any 
groat object outside my work, I should 
not be what I am. The enthusiasm of 
humanity brooks no rival; to that and 
absolute concentration I owe my pow
er and suocoss.”

-T think,” said Randall, hesitating
ly, “ I might do something in literature; 
but tlhat demands concentration. Nell, 
1 should like to shelve it all. But for 
the disappointment of my father, I 
would; he thinks me far cleverer than 
you.)’ j

“ Dear father!” returned NelL “He’s 
not so far wrong; only he's made the 
mistake of putting a round stick in a 
square hole. I believe you could make 

,1  mark in literature, you have a crea
tive brain; science deals only with 
facta Let us see, when our accounts 
are made up for the year, how we 
stand; and, if my score is enough. wh_

e done, 
him.”

Colonel Gordon sponge much to 
you, ltaindall?”

••No, poor follow; he scarcely opened 
his eyes. He only knew I was a doctor, 
and never asked my name. He is a 
tine man, but terribly wasted. I dare 
sav his! sister will call in her ownsay his I sister will call in - hor own 
doctor; [if she doesn’t, I shall suggest
it. It Will be a long case, if indoed it 
doesn't cm

take
days

t -k: ‘si. jliL ~ . i  ...... I t ,  L

fewyour name off the door 
wonder—that is aiL” 
that moment the door bell rang 

sharply; it was sudden call for Raa- 
A Colonel Gordon, who had just 

arrived from India, had btoo taken iU 
a le s  fcetet r at hand, and repaired

__--(1 badly.
“ Ranhall, I will go at twelve o'clock, 

instead bf you. There will bo no one 
up excejpt the porter, and it would 
take ve *y keen sight to tell us apart 
in a dint light. I ’ll put on ray ulster 
and a muffler, ’

Nell qpoke as one who would not be 
gainsaic; but, if the truth were told, 
Randall had no will to gainsay her; 
he was, in fact, relieved of ja weight,

When, the hour! came,. the brother 
and sister set off. together. Randall 
saw his sister safe into the [hotel, re
maining in tho neighborhood on a, 
watch for her re-apjtearance. •*

Tho patient lay on a half-tester bed, 
in a larige comfortable room, where 
was a cheerful fire, neap which, in an 
arm chhir, Bat the attendant, half- 
asleep. A shaded lamp 6tood on a 
distant table, on which was arranged 
various cooling drinks.

Before approaching the bed, Nell 
questioned the maid, who told her that 
her charge had slept for. two hours, 
but; since then had been restless, and 
calling for water or lemonade every 
few minutes.

“ I don’t  think he knows very well 
where he is,” said the £irl? “he talks 
like a man in his sleep, and fancies 
he’s in a  ship. ”

Nell desired the girl to fetch a can
dle, for which she had to leave the 
room. As the door olosed a little 
noisily, [the sick man moved and moan
ed. Nell approached the bed, gently 
drawing the curtain aside.

The flickering light bf the fire’s un
certain blaze, and the dim,reflection of 
tho lamp revealed a  man in the prime 
of life, but attenuated and worn. One 
thin hand lay on the coverlet—the bed
clothes had boon pushed off the upper 
part of the body, as if in petulance of 
fever,- and the broad chest showed 
shrunken and hollow—the face was 
averted. Nell quietly stooped over 
and laid her fingers on the pulse of the 
extended hand.

He gave a  shiver, as if an electric 
thrill had passed through his body, 
and turned on his pillow, opening 
his eyes bright with fevbr light. Nell 
staggered back, clutching a t a chair 
for support.

4fMy love, my love!” she cried to her 
heart; but her lips were dumb.

“ Water, water!” the sick man moan
ed.

With an almost superhuman effort, 
she retained her consciousness; the 
very shock roused her to action and to 
repression.

She went to the table and mixed a 
cooiling-i draught. As she did so her 
eyes fell on an envelope addressed, 
“Colonel Leslie Gordon, V. C.”—a 
herd's name to the world.

Well Noll Thanet knew it! She had 
read of its owner's gallant deeds, and 
her heart had. felt pride in her moth
er's countryman. Little had she 
guessed that the Lyon Leslie, who had 
to her played sucl^ a craven part.; was 
the brave soldier of the world's and 
her admiration. Then she remembered 
that hejhad spoken to her of a bache
lor uncle named Gordon, from whom 
he had expectations. Every thing was 
plain to her now; and very strange it 
seemed, to, her that she had not guessed 
her lovqr's identity before.

I t was a steady hand that held the 
frothing draugth to the sick man’s lips, 
and a firm strong hand that lifted the 
hot head; but her eyes felt burning in 
her head; they looked unnaturally 
largo. ,

“Oh,[ so soothing!” the j|whispered, 
looking gratefully into her face.

She met his eyes daringly; again he

would be a  case of the utmost difficulty 
and far beyond her brother’s skill; but 
strange to say she felt no apprehension 
of her own. Standing over the pros
trate form of? the man who Rad so 
heartlessly blasted her young life, she 
vowed that to her hand, and hers alone,, 
he should owe his.

No.bitterness, no reproach entered 
her heart, only a great pftiifulness, and 
a sorrow for him apart from herself. 
She was standing by a grave—though 
she knew it not, from whioh their 
could be no resurrection, the grave of 
her love; but the ashes were there-^- 
and, ah, how tenderly the foot treads 
over the sepulchre of the dead; howi 
holy seems [their memory! ..r

Then she told the girl that a change 
had taken place in the condition of 
the patient, and that she must remain 
beside hint for the night. She then 
left the hotel to make some arrange
ments, she said, and, after a few ex
planatory words to her brother—ex
planatory merely of the patient's state 
—she returned, and, dismissing the 
servant, took up her placo beside the 
sick man.

The hours slipped by—she scarcely 
knew they passed—she took no note) 
of time. The reality of the stricken 
man, the strangely still room, .her 
presence there,» seemed all; a  dim 
dream, and \uflat, had for these divid
ing years been .but as a dim dream a 
vivid real ity-r-fReiittlo stream, with 
its fragile freight, of the blue forget- 
me-nots—the qiriet lake bearing on* its, 
bosom' the one brave spray;—the rap
turous kiss, the spoken worlds, and the 
doop passionate ga'.e of eyes too well 
remembered. Swiftly, as in a panor
ama, that summer's day passed before 
her—it did not; pain her now. Some
how her heart was at rest,, tho dull 
aching of the deep wound was over.

At every movement she bent over 
hinr, now easing his pU-low, now lav
ing'his brow, then gently touching his 
lips,wilh moisture, or answering his 
craving cry of “ water” with epollng 
draughts. Now and again he would) 
open his eyes and look round, as if ex-1 
peeling some known face; but then she 
would stand in the shadow, or droop' 
her head beside the shrouding curtain, 
and; he would sigh and turnerearily 
away. And soi tho night passed.. As 
the faint light of morning appeared, 
the fever had ceased, and the sick 
man had sunk into a refreshing slum
ber. Then Nell laid for one brief mo
ment her lips on his brow; but it was 
only a kiss Of peaoe—she felt she could 
pray then. By previous arrangement, 
Mrs. Mclan, the old nurse who hud 
been the twins’ constant attendant, 
andjindeod friend, since they had left 
theif home together, took Nell’s placO 
in tRe' kick-room, leaving her free to 
return to her brother.

I th

actually asleep, a t the iate hour of her 
visit; but, if awake, -he would ask her 
to arrange his pillows, as, somehow, 
he found she had a  Y-nack “nurse” 
had not. He liked too the doctors 
mixing of the effervescing idrhik &A 
night, and always insisted on her giv
ing it to him herself.

“ You manage me better at night 
somehow, doctor,” he said one day; 
“you always soothe me, and your 
voice i6 softer than in the day. I t  
puts me in mind of someone; but I  
can’t tell who.”

Nell was very guarded after that 
speech, and spoke little; and then In 
as deep a voice as she could command. 
And day by day the girl grew more 
fragile, and her sweet earnest faoe 
more spiritual. '

In these night visits she was in the 
habit of wearing- a  false mustache, 
closely resembling hfer brother’s, 
which was long, and silky and covered 
the mouth. This precaution against 
detection was needful, but none the 
loss distasteful to hor feeling; there 
was at stake Ref* brother's reputation
on one hand, and on jthe other 1 ho

shivered, then, un recognizing, closed 
in fitful slumber.them

When the girl returned, Nell exam
ined the wound. I t presented an ugly 
exterior; but she knew that the read 
mtoohiaf lay in the location of tho bul
let; the exact spot a t which had, fian- 
daU bed 8aid, Bot bees dfceeverel It

was Aeedful for her purpose that
she should tell her brother that his
newl patient was Lyon Leslie, of her 
girlish love. She did so in as few 
words as-she could command, n e  Laid 
very little, but he threw his arms 
aroiind her aa. if h e , would shield her 
from a coming sorrow, and held her to 
his breast in a sympathising silence 
thatptried her fortitude to the utmost.

“Randall,” she whispered, “ do not 
fear; fyr me. There are no birds in 
last year’s nest;” but her voice belied 
her words.

In tho course of the day ‘Colonel 
Gordon’s servant arrived from South
ampton with his master'^ luggage, 
and, uhder Randall’s superintendence, 
the former was moved into q^iet rooms 
within a few doors of hfo own house, 
and Mrs. Mclan was installed in chief 
cbarjge.

A letter was .written to theC donel’s 
sister statiijig his conditon and the 
means adopted for his c^ro. The at
tendance in the day-hours was taken 
by Randall, In the evening by Nell. In 
her shrouding ulster and wrapper and 
low folt hat, she attracted no observa
tion! if she had, there would have been 
littld feaa* of being^Hscovered. so per
fect [was the likeness between the pair, 
a likeness; intensified by similarity of 
dress.

Fortunately for tho part Nell was 
playing, Colonel Gordon's sister was 
in delicate health, and seldom visited 
hor brother in the evening. A note 
was leont to her the hist thing at night 
to keep her apprised of his condition. 
In this way Nell felt, pretty secure 
from detection. Her directions, too, 
were always given to Mrs. Mclan, who 
generally managed to find something 
lor the soldier-servant to do—a mes
sage, or clothes to a ir—at the hour 
of Nell's visit.

And j-he sick man lay unheeding, 
slowly mending towards a partial re
ed veiry. Therei had been a consulta
tion* at which Randall was present! 
und it was agreed that, unless the bul
let was dis jo vered and extracted, the 
patient must evdntiially succumb to 
the las ting  weaknel(»s induced by the 
open wound; and it*"Vas settled .that, 
when he had rallied sufficiently, he 
should be put undor an anaesthetic and 
the probe applied.

Ddring these anxious days Nell sat 
late into the night, deep in earnest 
study. Her face grew thinner and her 
eyes unnaturally bright. Each even
ing, before her visit to the sick roomr 
she made Randall sit down' and go 
with careful minuteness into every 
symptom he had noted. Theee she 
wrote down.

any words were exchanged 
her ftad her old lover. He 

wae r generally iadiaed to steep if not

very life perhaps of the* one man she 
had loved above all the world.

At last the day came when she said 
to Randall that sho thought their pa
tient was sufficiently strong to under
go the probing for the bullet.

“Nell,” he said, “ can you take my 
place?”

“ Yes,” she answered; “ I wish it. I 
shall use the probe myself. Lady 
Masters”-— ( 'olouel Gordon's sister— 
“ wishes her own doctor to be present 
— he is an old man, I believe.”

“ Yes,” said Randall, “ seventy at 
least; I have only seeh him once, and 
then in the dusk.

“Thon itT will only be necessary to 
call in Sir William Cheque; he knows 
the case.”

“ Perfectly. Lady Masters told me 
he spoke to her about her brother, and 
mentioned how pkillful he thought my 
treatment had been; but all the same 
he didn't know mo when 1 met him at 
his own door yesterday. I took off my 
hat to him, and he stared as if I had 
taker, a liberty. Yrou’ll be quite saife, 
I ’m sure. He’s ta  groat, big man, and 
meit of less stattjr© always look small
er than they really are to ta ll‘men. ” 

“Nurse,” said Colonel Gordon, on 
the morning arranged for the consul
tation. “what, is the doctor’s name? I 
never heard it. He has only txfon 
•the doctor,’ to me.”

“Randall, sir,” replied Mrs. Mclan, 
after a moment’s hesitation. i

“I like his night-visits best,” he 
said. “Somehow the very sound of 
his foot soothes me.”

Colonel Gordon was stronger and 
altogether in a more favorable state— 
so said Sir William Cheque, than on 
the occasion of his—Sir Wjliiam’s— 
previous visit. The fever had disap
peared, and he was able to toko a 
considerable quantity ;of nourishment; 
there . were points in his favor 
he had hardly expected; but he 
expressed his decided opinion that tho 
amendment would be only temporary,.' 
unless the bullet was traced and ex
tracted, and of that he fupposed there 
was little hope.

“None that I can see,” said Doctor 
Parr, Lady Master'e doctor, who had* 
seen the patient, more than once; “ and! 
I doubt, if it were found, if he would' 
stand the necessary operation.” I* 

Those words had passed out of range 
of their subject’s hearing. ’

Then Nell, standing well in the 
shade, made a s^ort concise statement, 
which riveted Sir William’s attention. 
He was a liberalj-minded man, and free 
from all professional jealousy. He
saw the young jman before him bad 
thoroughly mastered the case, and hie
interest was roused to see how he 
would follow it out to the end he indi
cated. Ho was a man, though, of few 
words; so he contented himself with 
an approving nod, 4nd then approach
ed the bed. I

“ You have been in very skillful 
hjinds, Colonel Gordon,” he said. ”Yq» 
may owe your life to my young friend 
here. I am happy to tell you he has 
every reason to suppose Jhat he has 
thieed the -enemy. A little courage 
and we’ll gel him out. We will give, 
you an amrethotic and you'll know' 
nothing about it.”

• ! (TO BE CONTINUED.) „

A n Ostrich Mother.
At Dr. SkitcMey’s ostrich ranch, 

near Red Bluff, Cal., is a  pen in which 
a hen ostrich is jsitting on 18 eggs. 
She covers the eglgs nicely, and as she 
sits there w(th her long neck and head 
laid at full length on the ground, looks 
like a moss-covered rock. Her hus
band keeps guard over her in very 
picturesque fashion, walking up and 
down the fence with stately tread,vhi* 
rich, glossy plumage glistening in the 
sunlight, and his eyes flashing de
fiance. He lookB ready to tacfcle any 
thing, man or beast, that should dis
turb the privaey^of h k  home.

High-Priced Property. 
Citizen (to darlsoy): “ DoJuju know 

the agent who has control of this cor
ner lot, Sam?.” [ . '• • | j

Sam: “Yes, sah, the agent will he 
heah d’rectly. 1 hae cha’ge ef tbe 
property.” (Toemail boy): “Hi there, 
ye’ young white traah, e U  

mod belle ofPn da* corner a t  Dm 
real wtata ia Mid kor the twe «

.. . ■ I : i ~~ i___ii__r- „v.:i
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n a r ro w e r .-B e e .  I . M. IkM k, fw tu r . Ber- 
TloM, 10d ta . au, f  3*  p. m. gw br tk  Bchool ait»* 
■ w ii ig  Mrvte*. F n r «  ■octtag T k u t d i j  w « u

(ft. Kabertee*. Pestor. Serrioea, 
lfrtUb » 1 M  p. * .  Sabbath eoteool at cloee of 
m em iag eerrioe. Prmyor Meeting Ttteeday aad 

All are Invited.

Societies.
T o  W. 0 . T. U .-K w t*  every Thoredey aTthelr 

teal^ ever F irst NaUooel Bank, at three p. a .  Mrs.

Turuoxm Boos Losoi Wo. 47, f . -* A. M.—Fri
day m alap oa or Wore the fall non. P. C. 
Whitteek, V J L  J .  0 . M M j ,  Secretary.

I .  o r  L . / l i r s i K  Assraaz.T^ No. U K .—Meets 
ovary othoe' Friday evening, from April 1 to Oct. 1, at 
T » :  fratfO eL  1 to April 1 atT.-Ot, at E. of L. halL 
C. Q. Caf:ia, Jr., E. 8.

T o n « n n  LoooaL  O. O .F., No. XL—|fee‘« every 
Monday evening, at their kail at T :30 o’clock p. m. 
F .B . Adams, N .Q .; G kaa.ll. Bennett Bee. Bee.

Gjlamok, Wo. 880.—Meets every second Thamday 
afternoon and evening, alternately, at tkdr hall, inernoon and evening, alternately, a t U 

i H eddm  block, John Boot, Master.

BU8IHESS CARDS.
|F  TOD ARB GOING

E a s t, W e s t ,  N o rth  or South,
—4*U on—

O E O R G B  3 D .  H A L L ,

Agent, F . k l .  M. L L ,  Ptyaseoth, for Ma m , 
B a n s  a * o  Z v o i i u t m .  tayl

L F. HATCH, L . Dj  
.  PHYSICIANAND 8UBOBON.

Oftoa aver Boylan’e dreg store, rooaa formerly s o  
o p te d  by Dr. Pelham. Residence, eeoond door 
■aHB of Macttle works where night oaks will beaa-

J  F . BROWN,

ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR i n  NOTABT PUBLIC 
EM i Ftymenth, Mlote.
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▼hyo*.
IMUljFayette Harris’ new boat. . la 

completed.
Frank McGuire, of Detroit, spent Sunday 

with friends here.
Beb Clark and Sylvia Clark hare a li

cense out to be mairied.
A number af “bloods" took in Plymouth

and Northrille, Sunday. 
The bands________ iwer at the factory had his

thumb cut off last week.
Charles Uiller and wife, of Plymouth, 

were guests ol A. F. Smith, Sunday.
Cbas. Durfee aod Ed Hall hare opened 

a meat market in the Procter building.
| Stephen O'Connor haring finished his 

teaching near Carleton, returned home.
Charles Ditach and wife, of Northrille,

spent Sunday with with his patents here.
Our home talent will play "After Ten 

Years," at New Boston to-morrow night.
Miss Mary Curtis, who hai been teach

ing school at Bridgewater, has returned

He Don’t Admire the Courier Corres
pondent.

To r n s  E d it o b  o r  t u b  P l y m o u th  M a m :
Dear Sib :—In the la-t issue of the De

troit Courier appears an item' under the 
head ot “Plymouth," which is untrue 
aqd erroneous, and therefore needs to be 
contradicted and corrected.

As I am personally opposed to any or 
either misrepresentation, I fee! it my duty 
when some insignificant, private matters, 
through the pen of an unthoughtful 
or ignorant reporter are brought betore the 
publicdn t-uch a manner as to mislead, to 
to correct the same.

Therefore, i  beg you, to insert in your 
esteemed paper these line-,’ wishing that 
a few words msy help to destroy misunder
standings and let the truth prevail above 
ignorance or m dice.

The reporter of the Detroit Courier 
tallu in the above mentioned item ol “the 
Washington heuse,” still "tn our village 
does net exist a house with such name, 
and has not b< «n since nine years. The^ 
owner, of- said house has abandoned a 
name or sign, which was thought by him 
to be too illustrious lor his little, place of 
business, and since the last fire years the 
same building has been used as simple 
dwellings tor some humble lamilies.

Why the reporter for the Detroit Cour
ier n- gleets this f,ct, trespasses his limits 
and gives an unjust name to a house, I 
don’t know.

Recently I bad promised to a lady from 
Miltord, to let her have some empty pri
vate rooms In the huu-e located next to the 
City hotel, on Main street. How the re
porter for the Detroit Courier can talk 
that “the Wa hington hottse" has been 
rented to a lady and that she would start a 
boarding house, 1 c in’t understand, and 
so much less, hi cause I .' told the 
lady, that I would oppose a project, 
which she likely proposed to hi log into 
reality.

What is the matter with the reporter of 
the Detroit Cour.er! D. P. Fbask

Hewbttrg.
[too  l a t e  f o b  la st  w e b k .J

Mrs. J. A. LeVan was summoned to 
Manistee, last weik, on accadnt of the 
sickness of her son-in-law, who has ty
phoid lev. r.

Mrs. Wm. J. 8mith entertained the la
dies aid socie y, F.iday.

Mrs. Anna aud John Patterson arrived 
here from Canada Wednesday,-

Paris Broadhent has moved Into the 
Allen house, vacated by T. 8. Wright, 
who has gCne to Muskegon.

Lyceum* waa well attended last Saturday 
evening. Thtru will be w good program 
next Saturday.

Another old pioneer goner—Mr. Abner, 
Chase, of PhmouOk was buried in New
burgh cemetery, Wednesday, March 20.

C. H. Armstrong has moved on and 
commenced work ng his father's place.

M. King returned last week from a 
visit to his son, who is in a lumber camp 
in Ogemaw county, wbi-te he is laid up 
with a broken leg.

Mrs. Mary and Miss Martha Ph'lpot 
moved last week to Canada, 
will keep hoarding house,

Mrs. Marie ta Pickett, ot Wjalled Lake, 
Is visiting fr ends here.

Miss Fannie Rsdrlifle to visi 
ter at Adrian. Mias Mifinie 
turned flout there last T u e sd a y .

The dramatic entertoiumet t, at New. 
burg hall, last week, w as a success In all 
wa; a, netting $£600. There 
ether entertainment soon.

J. B. Cary Is painting N< 
and making it look fine.

where they

i ting her sis- 
Radcliffe re-

___ L

will bo an-

wburg ball

Mike Ready, a railroad man that is ac
quainted liete was killed while working, 
by the cars.

James JamiesoD, Jr,returned home from 
Chicago last week, where be has been in 
employment.

Carl Morrison hits recovered from his 
hick in the face, but an ugly scar will ac
company the recovery.

James Jamieson, hr. will go to Chica
go to meet hi. brother, who Is on his way 
from Australia to visit him. Hr. Jamie
son has not seen this brother since his boy
hood, over Idrty years ago.
’ | Dr. J M. Tiliscott has moved his drug 
stock to Cass City, where he will epen a 
store. He will be missed by his many 
irtends, who wish him success in his new 
undertaking, and Bam will finish the 
spring term at School and follow him later.

Livonia.
E. Bennett has gone to Tennessee.
Now is the time to repair your tences.
Our school closed yesterday far a vaca

tion of two weeks.
There are several In this town who have 

the Tennessee fever.
John Duffer of Clinton county, is visit

ing at A. Stringer's.
Don’t shed your underwear yet or you 

may have to put them ou again.
We don’t thiuk it would be any harm it 

the white caps would visit one or two 
places in this town.

Married at the bride’s parents, in the 
township <if Ridford, on Wednesday, 
March 20, Fred W il-on, of Livonia, and 
Miss Josie Hubert, of Redford. .

Frank P.ck is moving lo thevjown^ship 
of Novi, with his family and will work for 
Jackson Which tills season and oversee his 
larm. We are very sorry to have to loose 
a good neighbor.

I say to ye larmefs, wjll you be mean 
enough to rote to taise our state and coun
ty Officers’ sallar es, while you are draw
ing off potatoes for twenty-five cents s bag 
and seldng onions for t. n cents a bushel f

Wills: d gains' Infant child died last 
Wednesdays at Stark Station, and was in
terred in the Centre cemetery the next 
day. Rev. Shank and kind neighbors met 
at the house to sympathise with the be
reaved family.

Jamis McKinney, Jr., living one and 
one-half miles-east and two miles south 
of the Cen're, has lost two children with 
diphtlieria.l His wite is down with the 
same dread disease, with very little hopes 
ol her recovering. We extend to him oSr 
heaittelt sytupatl y.

There was a iaige gatheri ig met at the 
res j itc e  ol John G.iws, last Thurs lay, 
to wimess the marriage of his daughter, 
Mary,to August Pankow, both of this 
town, aud highly respect d hy a I. They 
received a great many valuable prisents 
fiom their many Irlends We wish them 
much j >y and a long and happy journey 
through life. ____

Denton.
Mrs. Deyo is very sick at this writing.
Miss Anna West is visiting ftiends in 

Detroit
Charles Chamberlain, of Ypsilanti, 

made us a pleasant call Monday last.
Mrs Josh Smith, who has bei n very sick 

tor the past few weeks, is much betti r.
Mr. und Mrs. Irvin Gl-.ss are spending 

a few daysj with Rev. A. J. L-iweiy, of 
Ridgeway.

Miss Emma Bunnell, who has been at- 
tending sc I tool at Y, siianti, is at home for 
a few weeks. k

Miss Ro»e Fogarty and E'va Anderson, 
of Plymouth, wete visiting friends at this 
place la-t week.

Gemge Hines a- d fami'y have moved 
on the farm which formerly belonged to 
George Amerbinc.

M ss Goldsmith, who has. been staying 
with l.ersister, Mrs. Mac Goodeil, returned 
h. me to Moureville last week.

Qu te a | number i f young p ople at
tended an entertaii m nt at Cherry Hill, 
Sunday evening. They report a fine time.

M ss May Woolgir is speudlng a few 
weeks with her motto r. She w ll attend 
the Normal school at Ypsilanti, at the 
opening of the spring term.

Mrs. J fin Sui-th is lying in a critical 
condition, nt her moth r'l inwne at Yp-i- 
lanti. About a year ago she f,-U some dis
tance and received serious Injuries, which 
we fear will piove latal.

Th» cheapest place to bay cow feed le 
at Phuenlx milU.

—The D , L. *  N. railroad gives excur
sions to Detroit, April s  and 4, good to re
turn next day, at ootf fare for round trip, 
with tweaty-flye cents sddsd for admis
sion tojihe floral exhibition.

Olarenoe villa.
Mis. Ziegler, who has been ailing for 

some time, is better at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson were called to 

Detroit, Sunday, to attend the funeral of 
their grandson, the youngest child of 
Charles JohDson.

AlbertWes on caught fifteen plcxerel at 
Upper Strait's lake a short time ago. He 
has been at the lake fishing five times 
this winter and has caught, on an average 
filteen pickerel each time, in all seventy- 
five fish, weighing from two and one-half 
to nine pounds each.

It is rumored that Ben Grace haa let his 
farm to William Turner.

Belleville.
[t o o  l a t e  f o b  l a s t -w e e k  J

Jno. Lunnie left Monday night for East 
Saginaw, where he will reside the coming 
summer.

Tfm. Moore bag moved his family into 
the house tormerly occupied by Wm.Gueet, 
the latter having moved (o the Joshua 
Smith house, on National avenue.

Henry Raymond, who carries the mall 
from this place to Ypsilanti, lost one ot 
his horses (George) last Saturday night 
from spasmodic colic.

Charles McIntosh, of this place, passed 
through this village, Tuesday alternoou, 
on his way to St. Louis, Mo., where be 
will be stationed with the U. S. army, he 
having enlisted lor five years.

Orange,
The next meeting of Wayne County 

Pomona, will be held at Livonia Grange 
hall, April 12, at ten a. m. All fourth de
gree members are invited.

8 J. B ix>dst, Secretary.

To Horsemen.
“ James J. Baird has sold the colt Hart

man to George VanVIeet, of Plymouth, 
Mich. H irtm anisa standard bred aud 
regis ered stallion, sired by Hermes, a son 
ol Haro'd, sire qf rjlaud S., 2:08%; dam 
Polka, dam of Belle ( I Lexington, 2:26%. 
Mr. Ptudden purchased (Jarman at the 
Forest C.ty Farm, Cleveland, Ohio, when 
two years old, and he waa considered at 
that lime very ifast fi-r his age. The horse
men of this city predict that Hartman will 
make for himself a reputation in his new 
home."—Lansing Journal. Mr. VanVIeet 
has also n fine Young Rattler stud. Both 
these horses will make the season at Van- 
Vieet's farm just east of town.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Heronry,

As Mercury will surely des’roy the sense 
>f smell and completely derange the

whole system when entering through the 
mucus surt ces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions from 
reputable physicians, as the damage they
will do are ten fold to the good you can 
possibly derive from tlx m. Hall's C darrli 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and 
is taken internally, and acts'directly upon 
the binod and mucus surfaces of tne sys
tem'. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure lie 
Bine you get the genuine, li is takea in
ternally and made in Toledo,'Ohio, by F. 
J. Ch ney & Co. H fS o  d by. drugirirts, 
price seven y-flve c n’s |ier bottle. 77-81

Subscribers!
Please bear in mind that we discontinue 

the Mail ineverywte, w hen thelim» is up 
tor which you have paid, unless we have 
your permi-sion to continue it. When 
you subscribe for one year it is impossible 
lor us to tell whether you will want it 
longer, unless you say so. We send the 
paper ta no one on the s’ait witboat it is 
ord red, and we s nd it to no one after 
their time is out, unless it is ordered. It 
is neces-ary for us t<> have some rule and 
adhere to it aDd we have adopted the above.

We trust that when you are notified 
your time Is out, you will give us permis
sion to continue it. T ub Pcblishib.

EleotrioBitten.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men 
tion. All who hare used Electric Bitters
sin* the same song of praise.—A purer 
medicine does not exist snd it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
iBittera will cure all diseases of the Liver 
snd Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils, 
Salt Rheum and other affections caused by 
-impure blood.—Will drive Malaria from 
the system snd prevent as well as cure all 
Malarial fevers.—For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric 
"littera.—Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

money refunded 
ione dollar per bottle at Chi 
iter's drug store.

Price fifty cents snd 
affee A Hun-

Bnoklen’s Arnica Salve.
Ths best salve.In <he worl l frit cats, 

bruises, sores, ulc-r-, salt rheum, tevei 
sores, tetter, chappid hands, chilblain*sores, tetter, entppi a nanaa, c 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cores piles or no pay required. It is
gaanoteed/o g ve perfect satisfaction, or 
money r funded. Price 35 cents per liox 
For sale by Chaffee A Hunter, druggists

11<
—Sewing machines repaired and new 

parts tarnished when required. Nredis 
and oil for sale. J. H. Ste.rs, Plymouth.

M am  S tree t, PLY M O U TH ,

THE FINEST STOCK,
; THE MR8EST CHOICE, 

THE TRUEST VALUE.
P A R L O R  an d  BED-ROOM  SU ITS,

Patent Rockers, Reed Rockers, Easy Chairs, Lounges, 
Bureaus, Tables of Every Description, Commodes, 

Bedsteads, Mattrasses. Window Shades,
Chairs of AU Kinds, Pillow Feathers, Ete.

Wa alto cany a Large Stack of

M oldings an d  P ic tu re  F ram es, 
M irrors, B rackets, O leographs,

an d  Oil P ain tings.

i,-'

COFFIJVS AJVn CASKETS,
Aad a FoU Line of Berlal Oooda, wWalrwa Saaead la  Neea. Frleee Beeaonable. Wa aka ta  tea 1
CooafcUrate and Battabkt.

\

M I L L I K E N I ’ S ' : ! H.

Parlor Pride Stove Enamel!
-FOR SALE AT THE—

: S tar
E. J. BRADNEE, P ly m o u th .

New Hariress hop!

s.
D u  ja»t opened, a n e f  barner■ store in the Laaffcr 

buUdJnff, Where be would be pleued to ahow a

CHOICE SELECTION OF GOODS.
F irs t-C lass  W o rk m en  and 

th e  B est of Stock.

P le a s e  g iv e  u»  a  ca ll.
Plymouth. 87 S. COLUKOE

L I V H E / Y ,

Old Stoves Made New
%

Haro your Stove Fitting*

Newly Nickel Plated.

A l l  k in d s  o f  N ick fc l P la t in g  

.o n e  in  t h e  b e s t  m a n n e r  a n d  

a t  r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s .

P ly m o u th  A ir Rifle Co.

SALE STABLE.
' Uge to let day or nlg&t al

R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E 8 1
Orders left for dr (tying im 

mediately executed.
Anyone oafttotnplatfiiff buying a Cottar or 1 

■bon Id look over oar etook of

C arriages, i  
/  C utters, *

: and  S le ig h s .

Burnett & Robinsoi,
rLTKOUTH. .  KICK.

BEAD SHOT ON HOLES!
IF TOUR LAWN IS

Being Destroyed
—BY—

•H O L E S!

____ ’ -1 Jk__ _!x.

W. ti. WHERRY,
?LYJPLYMOUTH, HIGH.,

| For one of tbe above inpa. They m s  

i  to catch them. J .  0 . Mtelhi f ^  
merchant «t Wajrna, MkAT 

9 ctught taeaty-alse fla k m  

Wa



P l y m o u t h  M a i l .
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I n  Advatiaamanti.
TkotMBtKa mt w  m m  & dtrtoW* to

ftftMowIm I l f  tma f>M»M la i Jw Um i I . : ;
K. J .  BieAnsr, 8 t u  grocery, fourth peg*. iiihoIwUh Bree., |

PLYMOUTH.

Other

; its 
men 
Tne

It* Looation, M*nufaoturei and 
Burnett Entarpriaei.

Plymouth, Miclrtgtn U a beautiful and 
thriving village of about 1,500 inhabitants, 
situated Id the township of the same name, 
in the north-west corner' of Wayne county 
and twenty-three mi lee from Detroit the 
county seat. It has beautiful, shady 
streets and lovely parks, flue residences 
and spacious grounds, a large and well 
managed school, tour churches—Presby
terian, Methodist, Episcopal, Baptist and 
German Lutheran—and in fact everything 
to make it a desirable residence place 
society ie excel It nl and it^ business 
are wide-awake and pra-ptroua. 
country adjacent is rich agriculturally and 
the far men tbrilty..

Among the industries of Plymouth are 
(wb air rifle factories, employiug a num
ber of men each in turning out guns num
bering many thousands annually, add a. 
third factory ne-rly ready for operation; 
a large wood cistern and lank factory, 
which abipe its goods lo all parts of the 
country; a large brick wiudmill factory; 
an establishment tor the manufacture ot 
fanning mills and screen doors, a washing* 
machine factory; two manufacturers of 
Iron barrow*; five wagon and blacksmith 
shops; two roller mills, making the be.tof 
Hour; a saw mill, cider mill, ashery, 
cooper shop, two elevators, lumber yard, 
two hotels, two railroads; two National 
banka and an excellent lair ground and 
race track, where the best fair in Eastern 
Michigan ia held every fall 

Following we give a few briet sketches 
of the principal me. candle firms, Written 
by George Phillips, of Detroit:

H. DOHMSTRBICH A CO.
About two years ago this popular and 

energetic firm established. They are suc
cessors to D. R Penny and successfully 
conduct one of the be.t general stores in 
this section ot the country. They hate 
built up a trade extending over the sur
rounding country and made bu-iniss de
served popular. The success which has at- 
tendedtlie effu. ts of Messrs.Dohmotreich & 
Co. aretbe results of caielully studying the 
wants of the people by, handling a superior 
stock and the lair dealing lor which the 
business ia well" known. They haveklevot- 
*d their em rgie* to building up aj large 
trade sod are uble, energetic and pushing 
merchants. Their store is creditable to 
tbeir business ability and the large turn
over ot goods shows the hold it has on the 
public. V\ itbin this brief article no ade
quate description ol ihe.-tockcan beigiven.
1 It embraicea everything iu the line of staple 
and fancy dry goods, carperts, housefurn- 
ishiogs, t.-miir gr, ceries of all kinds, etc. 
The ordered clothingdepartmenl baa bein 
raised to;a high standard, and does if large 
trade. It is under the moet comp tent 
management.

A.-A. TAFFT.
In putting before the public ah edition 

of the Mail descriptive ol the business in- 
•teresta of Ply nu uth, the old rstabishid, 
well known sud popular general store of 
Mr. A. A. Taflt, will come in for a promi
nent meoiion. Mr. TafTianccei ded Vo this 
business l.y purchase about thre- years ago 
from Messrs. C. B. Crosby 3f Co, ofwhich 
be was a memur, who had been condutt- 
ing it tor upwards ot a quarter of a cen
tury. It la therefore one of the pirneir 
mercantile e.-tabli hments of the town, 
and it ia,unnec«s ary tor us to say has had 
extensive dealings wirh lire general public 
Since passing into irs present hands its 
trade has been widened, and the bu-iness 
we may tay has exerted a marked influence 
stimulate g the volume of trade ft ml in 
drawing! trade to tbe rowq. An experi
enced, enterprising and competent mir- 
chant MI. Tafft is in tbe very best poei- 
lion to oiler to tbu public all tbe advanu 
age* poa ible, for every si &son his store 
has its unusual attractions in the newest 
and beet goods in the market. Tbe rpring 
stock sb aild be examined by every. Mail 
reader. The large store is fl.erally packed 
embracing’ tire f Mowing will equipped 
departments: Die s g ods, gloves, hos.eiy, 
etc. Iu :i:eae depar meets the most fash
ionable and newest goods are on| hand. 
Tweeds, if loreicn and domestic manufac
ture, Fre ich wor.-ieda, etc.; hats and caps, 
gents’ fi rnishinga, ready-made clbthing, 
carpets, i louse furnishings, • ic. The gro
cery dep rtuient contains acboice stuck of 
pure fan: ily groceries of all kiuds.

C. ». BKKNATT.
I’lvmouih’s popular and well conducted 

meat ma krt, curried on by Mr. C. F. Ben- 
nett, aho Id not ne omitted from this re
view. i  r. Bennett has been estuUtsbed 
four yeai i; be baa been successful ui work
ing up a large irade awl baa made his bus
iness de» jvedly popu «r. The public al- 
waya fine hete the choicest and be a! meats 
ot all kit Is. poultry, gome in season, etc. 
The abo[ la well Appointed and the busi
ness care ally looked a.ter.

4

O. A. STAaKWKATHKX A CO.
Is  reviewing the business Interests ol 

Plymouth, tbe Mail has pleasure-in noting 
tbe growing prosperity and increasing 
trade of She well klnown and popular busi
ness ot Messrs. G. A. Starkweather A Co., 
general merchants. Sinqe the inception 
of tbe buainees it baa steadily widened its 
trade end increased Its facilities until it 
has reached its present large proportions, 
and In tbe business the public have all the 
advantages in obtaining their mercantile 
wants offered in tbe cities All the bene
fits which enterprise and experience can 
secure are here. The success of the busi
ness and the reason of the large frade that 
has been built up ia owing to the fact that 
the public have lound that it pay s to trade 
here. The best and most reliable goods 
are bandied and tbe prices are close as 
careful buying will permit A very large 
stock is handled affording a varied selec
tion. It would be iippoaaaible within tbe 
brief space ot this t rticle to give anything 
like s description of the goods in tbe vari
ous well equipped apartments. Fancy and 
staple dry goods ot foreign and domtstic 
manufacture, dre.-s goods, millinery, 
gloves, hosiery, etc, tweeds, wore eds, e c., 
hats and caps, gents’ furnishings, carpets 
and house furnishings, ready-made cloth 
log are replete, ordered clothing is a spec
ialty and this department excels. The 
stock also includes a full line ot family 
groceries ot all kinds. The boot and shoe 
department is well stocked with tbe latest 
and best makes of boots and shoes of all 
kinds from tbe ladies’ finest French kid to 
tbe mens’ and boys’ heavier wear. The 
business is deservedly popular.

PLYMOUTH’S PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.
It is now about six moulhsago since Mr. 

J. B. Hamilton established tbe photograph 
studio, be has since been successfully con
ducting. N o better evidence ot the merits 
of the business can be given, than the fact- 
of the large trade that has been built up. 
The deserved popularity it Las acquired 
has been secured by turning out a superior 
class of work. Enjuying the advantages 
of long and practical experience, Air. 
Hamilton is a photographer of more than 
ordinary ability. All kinds ot photo
graphic work is done from an ord.nary 
portrait id the moat elegant cabinet. A 
specially is also made ot enlarging to life 
size by the different process, bromide, 
india ink, etc. Tbe studio is handsomely 
fitted up with alj tbe latest appliances, fine 
scenery, etc. The business well deserves 
'Its rapidly increasing trade, 
i BASSETT & 80S. !

There is no branch of mercantile indus
try in Plymouth, In a more advanced con
dition than the furuiture and undertaking 
business carried pa by Messrs. Bassett & 
Son. A few words here in reference t.> 
this popular business will be of interest. 
-Mr. Bassett established over twenty years 
ago, and the business has since supplied a 
laige portion of the community with 
everything in the line of househo d furni
ture. The proprietors have aimed at 
handling a rel able and superior stock and 
buy from thp best wholesale manufact
urers, and the: Satisfactory manner in 
which the business is conducted baa had 
tbe results of build.ng up a large trade, 
and we may say has made opposition i im
practicable. Thcir-ahow rooms display a 
stock of household furniture of all kinds, 
parlor, dining room, kitchen and led 
room furniture, that cannot tail to suit the 
laste aud means of all. The undertaking 
department ia well looked after. They 
have a tine hearse, a full equipment of 
funerul supplies of all kind-, coffins, ca,- 
kets, funeral bhrCuds, etc. The business 
is deseividly popular.

- p .  G A Y ps.
The grocery bu iness ol the above named 

gentleman, which is ona of the best know n 
tod best patronized in the town, is deseiv-
i ig ol special mention. Mr. Gaydu es- 
tibliahcd about twenty yeais ago, and 
c uring this long period his store has sup
plied a large portion ot the commun.ty 
tfith everything in the line of family gro
ceries, provisions, etc. ■tit has been suc
cessful in building up a large trade, ex
tending over the surroui ding country, and
ii deservedly popular. iMr. Gayde ia an 
expirienced aud competent grocer, and 
11 the best position to otter to tbe public 
gll the advantages possible. Tbe stock is 
Urge and well select d and embraces 
everything in the line ot [ ure lamily gro
ceries, i revisions, truiis, etc. Alap a line 
ci play of crockery; glass and chinaware, 
etc.

d r . j .  o. m eii.kh.
- The Mail lisa pleasure in reviewing the 
business interests'of II e town in referring 
ui Plj mouth’s old e-tsblislod, well known 
and popular drug business enrih d on by 
Jr. J. G. Meil r. Among the businesses 
which havega ned prominence for the high 
standard to which they have been rais-d 
this store deserves special mention. Dr. 
Metier has been estnbliahed about fifteen 
years. He I as met with more than ordi
nary auo ess in building up a satialactoiy 
trade ahd has made his business deserved
ly popular. Enjoylngti.eadyanlsgesof long 
and practical expeiiende, be is a cornpe-

r  chemist and druggist and carries an 
lb-nt and varied alack embracing 

pure drugs of alt kinds, diugglsts’ sun
dries, the leading patent medicines, etc.

CHAFTZI t  M OTES.
Tha business ot Messrs. Chaffee A H en

ter ia too well and favorably known to 
require any extended mention. Since Its 
inception about a year ago, it has met with 
more than ordinaiy success in building up 
a satisfactory trade, and baa furnished tbe 
town with a model business in which tbe 
two lines, drugs and groceries are handled. 
Tbe proprietors are both-experienced and 
so well and favorably known that further 
reference is unnecessary, while tbe splen
did business they have built up speaks as 
to the energy and ability displ> yt d In 
the grocery department is a full line of 
pure family groceries of aU kinds, provis
ions, fruits, etc., the choicest and best tbat 
cao be obtained. On the drug side is a most 
complete stock of pure drugs of all kinds, 
druggists' sundries, tbe leading patent 
medicines, etc. Speeial attention is given 
to perscriptlon weik. The business is de
servedly popular.

K J .  BTt ADNER.
Plymouth’s popular and ably conducted 

grocery store carried on by Mr. E. J Brad- 
ner should not be omitted from this re
view. This is a model grocery business 
In every respect and one that' has gained 
prominence for the High standard to which 
it has been raised. Mr Braduer has been 
established about eight years. He has 
met with qualifying success in building up 
a flourishing business and has made tbe 
store headquarters for a Urge pnrtioo oi 
the community for everything in the line, 
of family provisions. Ad experienced 
competent and energetic merchant tbe 
slore is always at the front in offering ad
vantages to the public. The deseyvid 
popularly it has secured, has been 
acquired by handling a superior 
stock and by giving to the pub
lic all tbe advantages possible. At this 
store is always found the choicest and best 
groceries in tbe market,.provisions, fruits, 
etc. Mr. Bradher makes a specialty ot 
paints, handling the paints manufactured 
by the Detroit white leal works, ihe best 
in use. '

K. CONNER A SON.
A good hardware, stoves and tinware es

tablishment, where the public can obtain 
its requirements of everything needed in 
this branch of intrcauti.e industry, is an 
importaut business ia the town, in  this 
respect Plymouth is in advance of most 
places ot its size. In tbe business here 
referred to our citizens and tbe people of 
the surounding country have all the ad
vantages off,red in the large p aces. The 
business is one of the pioneer institutions 
in the town and was established about 
twenty five years ago. The - large trade 
it enjots and the high- standard 
to which it has been raised mark 
the business as one of the most suc
cessful in this section of the country. The 
firm are experienced and competent bard 
ware merchants and in tbe best position to 
offer all the advantages possible. The 
large store is literally packed; tbe stock 
including shelf hardware, builders’ tools 
and materials of all kinds, and all atich 
miscellaneous lines as paints, oils, glass, 
nails, wire, etc., also cutlery, silv> r ware, 
etc. A full line of stoves, house furnish
ings ol all kinds in tin, Iron, and cupper 
wares. Special attention is given to job
bing in all its branches, rool-sheeting, 
eavestroughing, etc. The busiuess is de
servedly popular.

J. It. BAUCH.
A rising business iu Plymouth arid one 

deserv.ng of pmmineuce in this review is 
the well rquippid and .well conducted 
grocery store ol Mr. J. fi. Rauch. This 
business bus b- en before tbe public a 
number of years and was purchased I y 
Mr. Iiaucb from H. C. Bennett about a 
mnmtli ago. Judg'mg fri as the start made, 
the store will bees me a leading one in the 
line, and will doubtless, develop a large 
trade. The well known energy and busi
ness ability of ihe proprietor is evidence 
that tbe business will offer all the ad
vantages possible to the public. The stock 
bandied is large and well assorted. It em
braces everything hi the line of pure fam
ily groceries, pure teas, coffees, sugars, 
spices, canned goods, flavoring ex racts 
and all the table delicacies, provisions, 
furita, etc-. The store is neat tasty and 
attractive. Tbe Mail predicts for this 
business a brilliant success.

J. L. GALE.
Plymouth's old istaldished, we’l known 

and p 'pular grocery acd diug st >re con- 
ducted by Mr J. L. Gale, is a representa
tive business of the town. The establish
ment ot this business dates back about 
twenty years. Its steady and permanent 
growth has been kept abreast of tbat 
ot the town, while its able and ex- 
perierc. d management has w cured lor ii 
a large trade. A hu-imss which has been 
before tbe public the lengib ot time and 
done the trade that tills one has, may well 
stand on its merits Theenterpriseof the 
propi ietor, however, a always in the direc
tion of offering advantages to the public, 

; demonstrated in the ex ellence and variety 
of the siock handled. Everything in the line 
of pure family groceries ia found in ihe 
grocery department, also, provisions, fruits, 
etc., while tbe drug department contains 
a well select!d stock of pare drugs ot all 
kind*, drugaiau’ aundrin, the leading pat
ent medicines, etc. Prescrip ions-nra care
fully aud promptly attended to. The bus-

A N D E R SO lt*  MHOS.
About two years ago Plymouth received 

an acqnisififenjoita-bardware -trade in tbe 
establishment of the firm1 of Messrs. An
derson Bros. The bgMness supplied a 
want from tha *beginning and the rr suit 
was that a moat satisfactory trade lias been 
built up. Messrs. Audersdn Bros, are 
practical and thoroughly understand tbe 
business in all its branches. Tbe enter
prise they have exhibited In keeping a su
perior aDd well selected stock in tbe dif
ferent departments bas made tbe business 
prominent in its line. All ihe advantages 
tbat can be bad in Ihe purebase ot hard
ware, stoves, tinware, ate., are offeied here. 
The store ia well filled, the stock embraces 
shelf hardware of all kinds, builders’ tools, 
and materials, and all such miscellaneous 
lines, as paints, oils, glass, nails, wire, etc. 
In tbe line, of stoves an excellent line is 
carried, and in the tinware department is 
to be foubd everything in the stock ot house 
furnishings in tin, iron and copper wares 
manufactured ou the premiers, dubbing 
in all its branches receiving special atten
tion and the beat work ie done. 1  be bus
iness is deservedly popular. - 

it G. HALL.
A business tbat bas been inseparably 

conneleti with the growth aad develop
ment of the mercantile interests of Plym
outh for upwards of a quarter of a centu
ry, is that conducted by Mr’ R. G. Hall, 
general merchant. The business is so well 
and favorably known overthe surrounding 
country, that an extented mention would be 
unnecessary. During the long period it 
has been before thq public it has bad ex
tensive dealings with tbe people and has 
exerted a marked influence in stimu'ating 
the volume of business and in drawing 
trade to the town. In this business Ply
mouth has the advantages of one ot the 
best stores in this section of tbe couutry 
and our citizens and people ot the sur
rounding country are able to obtain here 
tneir uieicaniile supplies lo as great an 
udvantage as are offered in the cities. Tbe 
stock handled is very extensive and the 
yearly turn over large. Fancy aud staple 
dry goods of furugn and domestic mauu 
facture, carpets, house luiniahings, etc., 
encli deparimeut being fully equ pped, 
presents a most attractive app arnuce. Cub- 
lomers at this store have the assurance 
of receiving the best value, The busiuess 
ranks high and is deservedly popular.

A Lady in Seath (W in *  Write* i 
My labor was shorter and lee* painfal 

then on two-former oecaaieo*;.plre*icl*ua
astonished; I thank you for “ Mother* 
Fi ieod.” It is worth its weight in gold. 
Address Tbe Brt-lfield Regulator Co. 
Atlanta, Ga, for particulars. Sold by all 
druggists. mar

Mdtioe.
AM parties selling or ueing road carts 

containing my improvements are hereby 
warned that if such carts do not bear my 
name as manufacturer I shall hold them 
to account for damages lor Infringement. 
It ia sals to buy the Beam cart only of tbe 
undersigned or his authorized agents. It 
is fully patented. E. W. Beam.

I have twenty-five more carta in process 
of construction. 75*

Whsn Baby was fttek. w« gm  bar OftAftrtft.
> was a  Child, aha eria t forOaatftcK

Whsaahft had ChIMna, aha gave II

Prescription work is carefully attended to. iness is deservedly popular.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
The Board of Registrslion, of the Villa** of 

Plymouth will meet at tbe store of CHAFFEE fc 
HUNTER, on SATURDAY, APRIL 18£», be
tween tbe hoar* of 9 a. m. «nd 8 f . mu, for the par- . 
poee of reviewing mud correcting the regiet ation of 
t;ie electors of said village and add ng thereto the 
names of all udregistered voters of tbe aaid village.

GEORQjb HUNTER, Village Clerk.
Dated—Plymouth, Mich* March 20, lttt.

ELE0110H notice!
Tbe Annual Charter Election of the Village of 

Plymouth, Michigan, for tbe purpose of electing me 
President; one Clerk; one Tr aaurer; one Assessor; 
one Street Commissiouer; three Trustees, full term; 
and one Constable, will be held iu tbe COUNCIL 
BOOMS, of *aid village, on MONDAY. APRIL 8. - 
1889.; Polls will be opened at 8 a.  m .  and olose at 
6 r. M., local time. Signed.

GEORGE HUNTER, Clark.
Dated—Plymouth. Mich., March 20, 1889.

f>E IT RESOLVED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL 
of tbe Village of Plymouth.

That tbe the. proposition tbat said Village of 
Plymouth borrow the sun? of two houaaod dollar* 
and add the same to the building fund of aaid village 
now on hand for tbe purpose of erecting ia suitable 
building within the corporate limits of »aid village 9» 
be ns* d for a village hall, cOnucil ch.-mberand lock
up, besubml ted to a vote, of the electors of s«ld 
Viilag » of Plymouth, on the 8 b day of April, 1808, 
and tb t this rt-S’ lutiun published in the' Plym
outh Mail, s newspa* er published iu said Vlllaga 
ol .Plymouth at least two weeks before tba«kwtlon at 
wh'cb said vote is to be taken and copies of this res- 
olutiou b* posted in s!x of ttye most public places In 
raid village two weeks before said electiou. 8nch 
vote shall be by ballot adM sal 1 ballots shall contain 
the words "for the loan** and "sgaln-t the loan” 
respectively. GEORGE HUNTER, Clerk.

Dated March 14,1889. bl
BY ORDER OF TILE COMMON COUNCIL.

1 Balem.
The firet graduating exercises of the 

Salem union achool, were held at the Bap
tist church, Friday evening, March 22. 
Prof. Houghton, principal ot the North- 
vi.le high school, delivered the addnis on 
the'subject: “Not finish*d, but just be
gun.” Your correspondent would not 
mutilate the lecture by attempting a synop
sis, but express the mind of the audience, 
saying it was’CarefulIy prepared, the sub
ject well chos. u fug the occasion, and all 
were highly benefltted. The Baptistchoir 
furnishtd the music, while a quartette of 
gentltmeu favored the company with sev
eral pleasing selections. Dr. Frederick, 
presented the diploma, jn behalf ol the 
school board, to the graduate, Marvil 
Austin, son of James Austin, of this vill
age The remai ks of the Dr. were timely 
giving a brief review of the organization 
of the school, and appropriately addr< ss-d 
the youn^ manHvjiO completed the c urse 
of study. We have a just pride in ihe 
scho«»l, fcnd tlur.ng the brief peiiod of its 
existence marked advancement has been 
made in the departments. The c.talogue 
chows ten grades, eat.li r quirmg a year 
for its completion, the last jeer's course 
comprising elocution, algebra, book-keep
ing, physics and geometiy. The. several 
ex imi,nMtions during the year have beei): 
in a high degree satisiactoiy, and the pub-' 
lie rlnoiru-als and I3 ceums give evidence of 
the th<troughnes« of the work. It is the 
aim of the board to keep the staodard 
tqual to corresponding grudt-s in oilier 
schools in ti e state, oflVring the same in
ducements to earnest students, ks may (je 
found elsewhere. The board have been 
fortunate in securing teachers who i ave 
promoted the weifure of the school from 
itj e.'iahlishment, and during the past year 
Mr. Jt-see Morgan, formerly of Plymouth, 
more receutly of .̂Ibion college, l as faith
fully discharged the du ies of principal. 
HU efforts have been untiring, and tbe 
public appreciate the advancement made; 
it is-to be deair d that he remain with tit 
another yeai, tbatplans for luture work 
may be fully mau rializ d. M iss Jennie 
Westta’l, of P.ymouth, bas been the effi
cient preceptress, and leaves at the end of 
the piesent term with ihe hearty wishes 
ot many friend 4. | “ P a t e r  F a m il ia s .”

STATE OF MICHIGAN,County of Wayne, u .  At 
a seeaion of the Probata Court for said county of 
Wayne, held at the Pr bate Office, in the city of De

troit, ou the fourteenth day of March, In the 
year one thoufa»nd eight hundred and eight>-nine: 

Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the eeUte of THOMAS BEA

TON GORTON deceased.
■ An Instrument Inheriting purporting to be the lent 

will and ted tamest of Mid deceased having been de
livered lb to this court for probate;

It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the sixteenth day 
of April next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
at aaid Probate Offioe, be appointed for proving eaM 
instrument.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this order 
be published three successive weeks previous to aaid 
day of hearing In the P l y m o u t h  Ma il ,  a 
newspaper printed and circulating iu said county s f  
Wayne.

EDGAR O. DURFEE, Judge of Probate. 
(A true copy.) HOMER A. FLINT, Register.

OUB CHEAP OOLTnnr. TEY IT I
Advertisements gill be Inserted In this col

umn until further notice at the following low rates: 
Not ex ‘ceding three lines, one time, l«i cent*; two 
times, 18 oent ; three times, 25 cents; four limes, 
8n oeets. Five lines, one time, 15 cents; two times, 
28cents; three times, 38 ornts; four times; 48 oents.

T EGAL BLANES o f  ALL KINDS FOR SALK 
at t e Mail offioe, Plymouth. Orders by mail

propi pi ly stt, udt-d to.

A new sewing machine a t the Mail of
fice. W ill be sold very cheap.

QH.VERAL I IECES OF GOOD 
^  1- Wnvn» f r «»!• nr-exqpauge.

PROPERTY IN

n o t i c e  1  o  a d v e r t i s e r s .
Adver 1-e's desiring changes in t elr advertise

ments n u«t have their copy in on or before Tues
day noon to insure their publicaLoi..

______________ •’ -_____ PUBLISHER.

F O B S A L B .
1 have several pieces of good property in WayM 

for sale on very r*»y terms. A awriUpg <« Norrte
street, nine rooms, exoeRent cellar, cistern, 
shed, etc., very desirable. Tbe property how 
enpted by the Wayne County Kevk-w. The1 
Icit west of the Review office. The dret dwelling 
west of the Review office. The diet Ink aorta 
of the Review ofl-e. Also the property knows 
as Central Hall. Plenty of time give 1 if desireC 
Want to sell Pecans* I am tumble to look after thrak 

J. H- STEERS, Plymouth, Mick.

If Oonanmption Incnrabl* t  
Raad tbe following: Hr. C . H. Mor-

rias, Newark, Ark., aaya: “ Waa down 
with Absceaa of Lungs, and friend* and 
physician* pronounced me an Incurable 
ConaumptiYe. Began taking Dr. King’a 
New DiMorery for Consumption, am now 
on my third bottle; and able to-overeee the 
work on my farm- It ia the finect medi
cine ever made.” ,

Jeaae Middleware Decatur, Ohio, aaya: 
* Had it not been for Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption I woiudham idled 
of Long Trouble*. Wa* given np by 
doctors. Am now; in beat of health.” 
Try i t  Sample bottle* fre* at Chaffee A 
Hunter’* drug atom 5

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE B.SMC£Ji!ASS.
- 30'JMON-eCHMRMX- 0AUM. 

-v.’™ *  ».« ATLANTA. 3 A- TEL
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inok A lex a n d er  of Bat/tonbu^g 
principally occupied during 

two years in writing an elaoor- 
>tory of his seven years reign in

X een
1 L6t

THE TABERNACLE PliLPIT.
Dr. T a lm a g e ’s D isc o u rse  o n  “ T h e  

M oonligh t R ide."

T h e  G lorious R ebuild ing  of th e  C ity 
of Je ru sa le m .

W hat J e ru sa le m  W as to  N eh em iah , 
th e  C h u rc h  of God Is, to  You.

Skeptics and Infidels May Scoff at the 
Ohnrch, But Their Imprecations 

Availeth Hot.

g  tria. _______ _________

Co fiAa Lee, Mrs. Molloy’ai adopted 
daugater, did not commit suicide as 
was reported some time ago. She is 
alive and well an^> employed in the 
telephone exchange at Omaha.

Record was recently made of the 
death of Senorita Castelar, sister of the | 
well- known Spanish statesman. She was 
73 years old and had presided over her 
brother’s home for many years.

S ir  Mo r el  M a cken zie  has been of* 
£6,000, with £500 additional for 

to go out to America for the 
of selecting a spot for a sani- * 
This offer was declined.

fercd
his
pur]
t&rii

Son.
pbse t

Bap ii 
Rock' 
I 
000, 
pur

[ ha,Vi

T i e  noted rifle shot, Dri Carver,, 
said in a recent interview that he be
gan killing buffalo for the market in 
1867| and during 1374 his record, was 
5,500 head, the greatest number he 
everf killed in one year.

Cancers rst; the report that he had 
give^i a big slice of his fortune to the 

1st- university project I John 1). 
efeller says: “The story| is false, 
e not given $20,000, oc $100,000,- 

or $100,000, or any suip for that 
$ose.” ___ __

S ince  J. Q. A. B r- r '- c t t  becam e lieu- 
toh^int-governor c f  j.. assachusetts he 
has only been once p resen t a t  a  session 
of the leg isla tu re  an d  th a t  was when he 
was sh o w in g  a  friend through  th e  s ta te  
house and stum bled in to  th e  senate 
cham ber before adjournment} by m is
take

L $ Caron , the Irish informer, is 
ded by five detectives. > U. bystan

der Baid to him the other day: “You 
will; take a good deal of guarding.” “I 
have carried my life in my hands for 
twenty-five years,” was the reply. “Do 
you [suppose I am afraid of those fel
low! now?”

L iv erm o re  says h e r  husband 
republican  while she is a  probibi- 
t;  h e  is a  p ro tec tion ist a  .she a  

f-trader; he has. a  pew in  one 
ch she in an o th er; he is  ! a  doctor, 

she  j. ano ther; and yet they  jare happy  
^uid] harm onious and never dream  of 
• quarreling.

F airly  w ell settled in life/ ^ ler ie ,  
archduchess of Austrla,and Franz Sal
vator, archduke and half-brother of the 
grand duke of Tuscany, will be when 
they get married. The bride’s fortune 
is a  round $1,000,000; parliament.adds 
$250,000, and papa Francis Joseph gives 
$60;000 a year as long as they live.

S a r a h  BERN H A ^tcrr has one great 
claim to celebrity aside from her 
fame as an actress, ) l’oradn owe to her 
ihei introduction of .thirty-twp*button 
gloves, of empire dresses, :-dlrectoire 
sashes, and the reyival of tfto long boa, ' 
dear to the hearts of our grai id mothers. 
She has set the fashion for Theodoria 1 
hairpins and Tosca hats and has, in fact, 
wielding an influence over the world of 
dress beyond that exercised by^.aiiy 
other woman in the world since the 
days of the Empress Eugenio.

$. B. H aag in  of California the own
er of the Anaconda copper mine, owns 
a number of other h)ines — ,he Home- 
stako gold mine at Deadwoou, the Tip- 
Top silver mine in Arizona and the 
Standard and Noonday mines at Bodie, 
Cal. He is also the chief stockholder 
in the Weils. Fargo & Clo. Express 
Company, and of the bank in the same 
naime. lie  likewise owns immense 
ranches in California and is the great
est of American racef-horse owners. He 
is a  lawyer by profession. His nativity 
is not known. i

[By the wijl of the! late Hdnry Mott of 
Arlington,the, following pulftic bequests 
are made: To .the superintendent of 
the Arlington Orthodox Sunday school, 
$̂ (K) in trust, to be used flor the best 
interests of the school; to!the town of 
Arlington $5,000 for the usf o f  the pub
lic library; $1,000 in trust ;to bfc paid 

* over - one year after dehth to the 
treasurer of the Home Missionary So
ciety of New York;
Missionary Association, $1,000; to the 
Boston Seamen’s Fnend S xriety, $500; 
to the Massachusetts Horn* > Missionary 
Society all the residue of t le estate af
ter paving the other bee ueets made. 
Mr. Edwin B. Lane -of Arlington U 

a t  be vUL

B rooklyn, March 17.—At the tabernacle 
this morning the Rev. T. De W itt Talmage, 
D. D., expounded the seventh chapter of 
Ecclesiastes. He Afterwards gave out the 
hymn beginning, ’r

Grace!' tla a charming *ound.
Harmonious to the car,

which was sung by the vast congregation 
with magnificent effect. 0 The subject of 
Dr. Talmage’s sermon was “The Moonlight 
R ide/’ and the textj Nehemiah ii, 15: “Then 
I went up in the might by the brook, and 
viewed the wall, and turned back, and en
tered by the gate of the valley, and so re 
turned.” He said:

A dead city is more suggestive than a liv
ing city—past Rome than present Romo— 
ruins rather than newly frescoed cathedral. 
B ut the best time to visit a ruin is by moon
light. The Coliseum is far more fascina
ting to the traveler iufter sundown than be
fore. • You may stand by daylight amid the 
monastic ruins of Melrose Abbey, and study 
shafted or'.el, and rosetted stone and mul- 
lion, but they throw their strongest witch
ery by moonlight. Some of you remember 
what the enchanter of Scotland said in the 
“Lay of the Last Mjmstrol:”

Wool. 1st i liou viuw luir Mtilrone aright,
G»» v.blt It nv tlie! pale moonlight.

Washington Irving describes the Andalu
sian moonlight upoii the Alhambra ruins as 
amount.ng to ah enchantment. My text 
presents you Jerusa|oin in rqius. Tho tower 
down. The gates down. The walls down. 
Everything down. Nehemiah on horseback, 
by moonlight looking upon tho ruius. 
While he rides, there are some friends on 
foot going with him. for they do not want 
the many horses to disturb the suspicions of 
the people. Those people do not know the 
secret of Nefiemiah's heart,'but they are go
ing as a sort of boJ.v gukrd. L hear the 
clicking hoofs o f’ tho horse on which 
Nehemiah rides, as he guides it this way and 
that, into this aate and out of that, winding 
through that gate amid the debris of once 
great .Jerusalem, iflow the horse comes to 
a dead halt at tho masonry where he cannot 
pass. Now he shies off at the charred tim
bers. Now he comes along where the water 
under the mdonlight flashes from the mouth 
of the brazen dragon after which too £ate 
was named. Heavy hearted Nehemian! 
Riding in and out, now by his old home deso
lated, now by the defaced tempo, now amid 
the scars of tlie city that had gone down 
under battering rjtm and conflagration. 
Tho escorting party Itoows not what 
Nehemiah means. Is he getting 
crazyf Have his own personal sor
rows, added to the sorrows of the 
nation, unbalanced his in'.elloctf Still 
the midnight exploration goes on. Neho- 
m.ah on horseback rides through the lish 
gate, by the tower of the furnaces, by the) 
king’s pool, by the dragtm well, in and out, 
in and out, until the midnight ride is com
pleted, ana Nehemiah dismounts from his 
horse, and to the amazed and confounded 
and incredulous body guard, declares tho 
dead secx$t of his heart when he says, 
“Come, how, let us build Jerusalem.” 
“What, "Nehemiah, have you any money I” 
“No.” “Have you any kingly authority?” 
“No.” “Have you any eloquence?” “No,” 
Yet that midnight, moonlight ride of Nehe
miah resulted in the glorious rebuilding of 
the city of Jerusalem. The people knew 
not how the thing was to be done, but with 
great enthusiasm they cried out, “Let us 
rise up now and build the city.” Some 
people lacghed and said it could not be done. 
Some people were infuriate and offered 
physical violence, saying the thing 
should not be done. Hut the workmen 
went right on/ standing on the wall, 
trowel in one hand, swcwl in the other, 
until the work was gloriously completed. At 
that very time, in Greece, Xenophon was 
writing a history, and Plato was making 
philosophy, and Demosthenes was rattling 
his rhetorical thunder, but all of them to
gether did not do so much for the world as 
this midnight, moonlight ride of prying, 
courageous, homesick, close mouthed 
Nehemiah.

My subject first impresses me with the 
idea what an intense thing is church affec
tion. Seize the bridle of that horse and stop 
Nehemiah. Why are you risking your life 
here in the night? Your horse will stumble 
over these ruins and fall on you. Stop this 
useless exposure of your life. No; Nehe
miah will not stop. He at, last tells us tho 
whole story. H e lets us know he was an 
exile in a far distant land, and he was a 
servant, a cup bearer in tho palace of Ar- 
taxertes Lomrimanus, and one day while he 
was handing the cup of wine to the king, 
the kind said to him, “ Wbat is tho matter 
with you? You are not sick. • I know you 
must have had some great trouble. \V hat 
is  the matter with you?” Tnon he told the \ 
king how that beloved Jerusalem was knock- j 
endow n, how that his father’s tyrpb had | 
been desecrated; how that the temple hud | 
been dishonored and defaced; how that the 
walla was scattered and broken. “Well,” 
says King Artaxerxes, “what do you 
want?” ’ “ Weil,” said the cup bearer Nehe
miah, “I want to go home. 1 want to fix up ' 
the grave of my lather. I want to restore ’ 
the beauty of the temple. I want to re- 1 
build the masonry of the city wall. Besides,
I want passports so that I shall not be hin- I 
tiered in my journey. And besides that,” | 
as you will find in the context, “ I want an 
order on the man who keeps your forest for 
Just so much timber as 1 may need for the , 
rebuilding <>f the city.” “ How long shall 
you be gone?” said the king. The time of 
absence is arranged. In hot haste this 
seeming adventurer comes to' Jerusalem, 
and in my text we find him on horseback, in 
the midnight, riding around the ruins. It 
Is through the spectacles of this scene that , 
we discover the ardent attachment of j 
Nehemiah for sacred Jerusalem, which in j 
all ages has been tho type of tho church of j 
God. our Jerusalem, winch we love Just as j 
much as Nehemiah loved his Jerusalem, j 
The fact is that you love the church of God 1 
so much that there is no spot on earth so ! 
sacred, unless it  is your Own fireside. The 
church has be n to you so much comfort 
and illumination that there is nothing that 
makek you so irate as to have it talked 
against, if  there have been times when 
you have been carried into captivity 
d/  sickness, you longed for the church, 
our holy Jerusalem, Just as much as 
Nehemiah longed for his Jerusalem, and 
the first day you came out you came to the 
house of the Lord. When tne Temple was 
in ruins as ours was years ago. like Nehe
miah, you walked around and looked a t iL 
and in the moonlight you stood listening if 
you could not hear the voice of the dead 
o m a ,  the psalm of the expired Sabbaths.

; what Jerusalem was to Nehemiah, the 
church of God is to you. Skeptics and in
fidels may scoff at the church as sa  obsolete 

“  >, as s  relic of the dark ages; as a  con
s t  goody goedy people, but all,the 
M  they have ever mod* m  yenr

mind against the church of God is absolute
ly nothing. You would make more sacri
fices for it to-day than for any other institu
tion, and if it were needful you would die 
in its defense. You can take the words of 
the kiugly poet as he baid, “If  I forest 
thee. O Jerusalem, let my right hand for
get her cunn ng.” You Understand in your 
own experience tho pathos, the homesick-, 
ness, the courage, the holy enthusiasm of 
Nehemiah in his midnight, moonlight ride 
around the ruins of his beloved Jerusalem.

Again, my text impresses me with the 
fadt that before reconstruction there must 
bo an exploration o f!ruins. Why was not 
Nehemiah asleep under the covers? Why 
was not his horse stabled in the midnight? 
Let the police of the city arrest thismidnight 
rider out on some mischief. No. Nehemiah 
is going to rebuild the city, and he. is mak
ing the preliminary exploration. In this 
gate, out that gats, east, west, north, south. 
All through the ruins. 1 he ruins must be 
explored before the work of reconstruction 
can begin. The reason that so many people 
in this day, apparently converted, do not 
stay converted is because they did not' first 
explore the ruins of their own heart. S h e  
reason that there are so many professed 
Christians who in this day lie and iorgbiaha 
steal, and commit adultery, and go  to the 
penitent:ary. is because they do not learn 
the ruin of their own heart. They have not 
found out that “the heart is deceitful above 
all things, and desperately wickedL” They 
had an idea that t-ney were almost right, 
and they built religion as a sort of exten
sion, as an ornamental cupola. There was 
a superstructure of religion built on a sub
stratum of unrepented sins. The trouble 
with a good deal of modern theolo
gy is that instead of building on 
tho right foundation, it builds on the debris 
of ah uiiregenerated nature. They attempt 
to reouild Jerusalem before, in tlie midnight 
of convicti^q, they have seen the ghastli
ness of the ruin. They have such a poor 
foundation for their religion that the first 
northern storm of temptation blows them 
down. I have no faith in a m ar’s conver
sion if he is not converted in the old fash
ioned way—John Bunyan’s way, John 
W est’ev’s way, John Calvin’s way, Paul’s 
way, Christ’s  way, God’s way. A deutist 
once said to me, “Does that hurt?” Said I, 
“Of course it hurts. I t is in your business 
as in my profession. We have to hurt be
fore we can help.” You will never under
stand redemption until you understand 
ruin. A mau tells me that some one is a 
member of the church. I t makes, no im
pression on my mind at all. il simply want 
to know whether he was converted in tho 
old fashioued way, or whether ho was con
verted in the new fashioned way.. If ho 
was converted in the old fashioned way he 
will stand. If lie was converted in the new 
fashioned way he will not stand. That is 
all there is about it. A man cotoes to me 
to talk about religion. The first question .1 
ask him is, “Do you feel yourself to be a 
sinner?” If he says, “ Well, 1—yes,” tho 
hesitancy makes mo feel that that 
man wants a ride on Neaemiahs 
horse by midnight (through the ruins— 
in by the gate of his affections, out 
by tht? gate of his will; and before ho has 
gotrthro;:gh with that midnight ride he will 
drop the re'ns on the horse's neck, and will 
take his right hand and smite on Iris heart 
and say: “God be merciful to me a sinner;” 
and before he has stabled his horao he. w-ll 
take his feet out of the stirrups, and will 
slide down on the ground, and ho will kneel, 
cry “Have mercy on me, ,G God, ac
cording unto thy lovring kindness, according 
unto the multitude of thy tender mercies; 
blot out my transgressions, for I acknowl
edge my transgressions and my sins are 
ever before thee.” Ah. my friends, you 
see this is not*, a complimentary gospel. 
That is what makes some people bo mad. It 
comes to a man of a million dollars and im
penitent-in h s s ns and says, “You're a pau
per.” I t comes1 to a woman of fairest cheek, 
who has never repented, and says, 
“You’re a sinner.” I t comes to a man 
priding himself on his independence and 
says, “You’re bound hand and foot by the 
devil.” I t comes to our entire, race and 
bays, “Ydu're a ruin, a ghastly ruin, an il
limitable ruin.” Satan sometimes aays to 
me, “ Why do you preach that truth? Why 
don’t  you preach a gospel with no repent
ance in it? Why don’t  you flatter men's 
hearts so that, you make them feel ail right ? 
Why don’t  you preach humanitarian gospel 
with no repentance in It, saying nothing 
about the ruin, talking all the time about 
redemption?” I say, “Get the behind me, 
Satan.” I would rather lead five souls the 
right way th*m twenty thousand the wrong 
way. The redemption of the gospel is a  per
fect farce if there is no ruin. “The wh&le 
need not a physician, but they that are 
side.” “If any one. though he be an angel 
from heaven, preach any other than this,” 
says tho apostle, “let him be accursed.” 
There mu9t be the midnight ride over tho 
ruins before Jerusalem can be built There 
must be thaclivkihgof the hoofs before there 
can be tjie ringing of trowels.

Again. My subject gives mo a specimen 
of busy triumphant -sadness. If  there was 
any man in the world who had 'a right to 
mope and give up everything as lo st it  was 
Nehemiah. You say, “ He was kcup bearer 
in the palace of Shushan. and it was a grand 
place.” So it was. The half of th a t palace 
Was two hundred feet square, and the roof 
hovered over thirty-six marble pillars, each" 
pillar sixty-feet high; and the intense blue 
of the sky, and the deep green of the forest 
foliage, and the white of the driven snow, 
all hung trembling in the upholstery. Bat, 
my friends, you know very well that fine 
architecture will not put down homesick
ness. Yet Nehemiah did not give up. Then 
when you see him going among these deso
lated streets, and .by these dismantled 
towers, and by the torn un grave of 
his father, you would suppose that 
he would have been disheartened, , and 
that he would have dismounted from his 
horse;and gone to his room and said: "Woo 
is me ! My father’s.grave is torn up The 
Temple is dishonored. The walls are broken 
down. I have no money with which to ro 
build. I wish I had never been born. I 
wish I were deailr” Not so says Neuemiah. 
Although he h *d ^ grief so intense that it 
excited Ihe commentary of his king, yet that 
penniless, expatriated Nehemiah rouses 
himself up to rebuild the city. He gets bia 
permiss on of abscence. He gets his pass
ports. He hastens away to Jerusalem. By 
night on horseback he rides through the 
ruins. He overcome; the most ferocious 
opposition He arous.» the piety and pat- 
aiptism of the people, and in less than two, 
months, namely, in fifty-two days, Je rusa
lem was rebuilt. That’s what I call busy 

: and triumphant sadness.
My friends, the whole temptation is with 

you, when you have trouble, to do just the 
opposite to the behavior of Nehemiah, and 
that is to give up. You say, “ I have lost my 
child and can never smile again.” You say, 
•*I have lost ni.v property, and 1 never can 
repair my fortunes.” You say I have fallen 
in into sin, and I never can start again for a 
new ’afe.” If  Satan can make yoj form that 
resolution, and make you keep it, he has 
rained you. Trouble is not sent to crash 
you, but to arouse you, to animate you, to 
propel you. The blacksmith does not thrust 
the iron into the forge and then biow away 
with the bellows, and then bring the hot 
iron out on the anvil and beat with stroke 
after stroke to ruin the iron, but to prepare 
it'for better ush. .'Oh that the Lord God 
of Nehemiah would rouse up all broken 
hearted- people! to rebuild. Whipped, 
betrayed, shipwrecked, imprisoned 
Paul went right on. The Italian 
martyr Algerine sits in his dun
geon writing ■ [a lette r  he
Sates tt “From the delectable orchard of ths 
Leseiee preen.” Thai Is whs* 1 oatt tri

umphant sadness. I  knew a  mother who)
buried her babv on Friday and on Sabbath 
appeared, in ihe hoase of God and said: 1 
“Give me.a class:, give me a Sabtntthschool 
class. I have (no child now left me. and I 
would like to have a class of little children, j 
Give me realj poor children. Give mo a 
class off the back si roet.” That, I say, is 
beautiful. That is triunyihant sadness. A t 
3 o clock this afternoon, m a beautiful- par- 

; lor in Philadelphia-a parlor pieturod and 
! Btatuotted-there will bo from ten to twen

ty destitute children of the s tree t I t  has 
been so every iSabbath afternoon at 3 o’clock 
for many years. These destitute children j 
receive religious instruction, concluding 
with cakes and sandwiches. How do I | 
know that that has been going on for 
many years? I knew it  in this way,

GREED CURED BY CHRISTIAN WORK-
That was the first home in Philadelphia 

where I  was called to comfort a gre^t sor
row. They had-a splcnd.d boy and he had 
been drowned at Long Branch. The father 
and mother almost idolized the boy, and the 
sob and shriek of that father and mother as 
they hung ovbr the coffin resound in my 
ears U> day. There seemed to be no use of 
praying, for when I kneltrdown to pray, the 
outcry in the room drolwned out ail the 
prayer. B ut the Lord comforted that sor
row. They did not forget their trouble. If 
you should go on the snowiest winter after
noon into Laurel Hill you would find a 
monument with tho wordi “ Walter1’ inscrib
ed upon it, and a wreoth„of fresh flowers 
around tho_ name. I think there has not 
been an h«5.ir all these years, winter or sum
mer, when tnqre was not a wreath of fresh 
flowers around W alter’s name. .B u t tho 
Christian mother who Bends those 
flowers there, having no child left, 
Sabbath afternoons - (mothers ten or 
twenty of the lost ones of the 
s tree t T hatls beautiful. . That is what I 

j call busy and triumphant sadness. Here is 
l a  man who has lost his property. He does 
! not go to hard drinking. He doe9 not do- 
' stroy his own life He come* and says: 

“ Harness me for Christum work My mon
ey’s, gone. I have no treasures on earth. I 
want treasures in heaven. I have a  voice 
and a heart 1o praise God.” You say that 
that man has failed. He has not failed—he 
has triumphed. Oh, I wish I could persuade 
all the people who have ally kind of trouble 
never to give up. 1 wish they would look 
at tho midnight rider of tho text, and that 
tho four hoofs of that beast on which Nehe
miah rode might cut to pieces all your dis
couragements and hardships and tria s. 
Give up! Who is going* to give up, 
when on tho bosom of iG.od h e . can have 
all his troubles hujshed? Give up! 
Never think of giving up. Are you borne 
down with poverty? Aj little child was 
found holding her dead; mother’s hand in 
the darkness of a tenement house, and some 
one coming in}, the little girl looked up. 
while holding her dead Another's hand, and 
said, “Oh, I do wish thjat God had made 
more light for poor folks.” My dear, God 
will be your light, God will be your shelter, 
God will bo your homo Are you borne 
down with the (bereavements of life? Is the 

"house lonely now that |h e  child ip gone? 
Do not give up. Think cjf what the oia sex
ton said when the minister askedrhim why 
he put so much care on tho little graves in 
the cemetery—bo much imore care than on 
tho larger graves, and the old sexton said, 
“Sir, you know that ‘of such is tho king
dom of heaven ■’ and I think the Saviour is 
please 1 when he sees so [much white clover 
growing around these little graves.” But 
when the minister pressed the old sexton 
for a more satisfactory answer, the old 
sexton said. “Sir, about these larger 
graves, I den t  kno^v who are the 
Lord’s saints and who; are not; but you 
know, sir, it is clean idifferent with the 
bairns.” Oh, if you hajve had that keen, 
tender, indescribable sorrow that oomes 
from the loss of child, <$o not give up. The 
old sexton was!right, ltj is ail well with the 
bairns. Or, if (you have jsinnod, if you have 
Binned greviously—sinned until yon have 
been cast out (by society, do not give up. 
Perhaps there may be;in  thi* house one 
th a t oould truthfully utter the lamentation 
ot another^ [ 4.

Onoe I v u  pare m fhej»now. but I fell—
Fell like •  •nowfink-, from lieeTen to: hell—Fell. t<>-be trump ed u  nidi In tlie street—Fe L ‘to be sooffed at, sp non and beat;PrHjrJn*. i arsing, wMilntf to die.Sell o* my sodi to whoever would boy.
Dealing In sh*m • fur a mor<eI of lire :d.llat.ng the llTing and Tearing tbc du .d.

Do not give u p .4 Oneilike unto the Son 
of God comes, toj 'you to day, saying, “Go 
and sin no raoi'e.’’ while he cries out 
to your assailants, “Letjhim that is without 
sin cast the first stone at her.” Oh l there 
is tfo reason why any one in this bouse, by 
reason ot any trouble or isin, should give up. 
Are you a foreigner, and in a strange land! 
Nehemiah was an exile. Are you penni
less? Nehemiah was poor. Are you home
sick? Nehemiah was homesick. Are von 
broken hearted? Nehemiah was broken 
hearted. B ut lust see- him in the text, 
riding along the sacrileged grave of his 
father, and by tho dragon well, and 
through the flBh gate, and by the king’s 
pool, m and out, in and' out, the moonlight 
falling on the broken masonry, which 
throws a long shadow at which the horse 
shies, and a t the same time that moonlight 
kindling up the features of this man till you 
see not only the mark of sad reminiscence, 
but the cournge, the hdpe, the enthusiasm 
of a man who knows that Jerusalem will be 
rebuilded. I pick you up to-day out of your 
Bins and out of your sorrow, and I put you 
against the warm heart of Christ. “The 
eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath 
are the everlasting arms.”

.-if-Muter.-.
As every reader of this paper knows, i t  

has become one of the fine hrtn t» w rite
attrqctive^Pd interesting advertisements 
—especially medical ones.

Now it seems to us that if* for instance, 
the world-wide advertisers e l-W arn er’s  
Safe Remedies would adopt a style where
by they could work in a  st rtUng story of, 
say—wolves, we believe th’e immense sales 
of their medicines could be still more large
ly increased. We give them the benefit at 
the idea .at any event. L et it  oommenbe 
like th is: - ’ , J

P atter! P a tte r  I: P atter! ^
There it  is again. I t  is n s t fifty yards 

from where he ;last halted. • T hes.eps a re  
too light for those of an Indian. A grizzly 
would rush upon its victiin with a  roar of 
defiance and anger. A panther would hurl 
himself through thirty  feet of space, with 
a scream  to ^unnerve'the-hardiest hunter. 
“ Wolves,” wnipers the hunter, as a  howl 
suddenly bursts upon his ear.

Wolves! the gaunt grizsly Wslres of the- 
foot-hills—thin and poor and huiogry and 
savage—the legs tireless—the mouth full of 
teeth which can crack the sbouider-bcms of 
a  buffalo.' He cam see their dark forms 
flitting from point to po in t-th e  patter of 
their feet upon the parched grass proves 
tha t he is surrounded—yet no more in dan
ger, and no inore effectually surrounded 
than he who trifles with the symptoms of 
kidney disease. And youV reader, know 
whether or not you are a  victim to its in
sidious encroachment. If your back achea, 
if your eyesight, is failing, if your appetits 
is tick’.e, if your urine is not clear and of a 
pale 8tra 5V dolor, do not hesitate on tho‘: 
prairie of, danger, but flee to the nearest 
haven of safety, and resort ts  the only 
known cure for .kidney and liver troubles, 
W arner s Safe Cure. -It is a duty you owe, 
not only to yourself but to your family and 
society at largo. \

Delays are dangerous.
Had the traveler not been overtaken in 

the night, and unarmed, the wolves would 
have had no te rro rs  for him. Wo warn yon 
just now ,: in broad daylight, before the 
wolves of disease sink their poisoned fangs 
deeply into ybur fiesh and the night of 
death settles down upon you, to step your 
ears .tQ„ prejudice nnd bigotry, and to fly 
to safety through the means wo have point
ed ouL t  '

Her Private Code.
His daughter, was goin£ to- Europe. 

He is a very rich man, but a million
aire will always make up a telegraphic 
code to save money. It would be noth
ing to him if she sent one hundred 
words, but he will always get as much 
as he can for nothing any way, and he 
will have a .telegraph code. I don’t 
know, though. Perhaps be thought 
she might take as many words to say 
a  thing by telegraph as ladies ordina
rily do in conversation, and that would 
bankrupt a millionaire. Let us acquit 
him of economy. |

Let us say that by confining her to. 
one word he would! understand what 
she^telegraphed, whejreas, if he left her 
to-express it her own way he might 
never have found out what she meant 

1 lie  left her to make out the code. She 
I made one <yuite to thjp point on all im

portant matters. She selected the 
word herself, wrote it all out and 
handed it to him wjhen she left He 
locked it in his desk and it was all 
right

Last week he got a telegram from 
her. It consisted of one word, -,LauglLn 
He laughed. It seems to be something 
quite pleasant Hu> code was at the 
house. He went up there in the beet 
of humor. He got oiut the code and he 
read; “Langh—Send me $600.—San 
Francisco Chronicle;,

The cost of Hvtogin th is-country to grad
ually becoming cncaper. A man oaa now. 
get Ms boots blacked for 5 cento and hto

Helps to Patience.
A woman whose life had been long, and 

chequered [with inau.y reverses, said lately: 
“Nothing hiis given mo more oour;ge-te 
face every day’s duties and troubles than  a 
few Words spoken to me when I was a 
child, by iny old father. Ho w.ie tho vil
lage doctor. 1 came into his office where be 
was compounding inodiriue one day, look- 
ingcross uud re dy to cry.

“ What is the matter, Mary?”
“I ’m tired. I’ve beeri -making beds.and 

washing dishes all day, and every day; and 
what good dqes it do: To-morrow the  bods 
will be to make and the dishes to wash over 
again.”

“Look, my child,” ho said; “ds you seo 
these little things, of no value in them
selves; but in one 1 put a deadly poison, in 
another a Bweet ]>erfume, in a third a heal
ing medicine. Nobody cares for tho vials; 
it is tha t which they carry that kills - or 
cures. Your daily tasks, the dishes washed 
or the floor swept, are homely things, and 
count for nothing in them-elves; but it  is 
the anger, or the sweet pat/ionre, or zeal, or 
high thoughts that you put into them that 
shall last. These make your life.”

No strain is harder bpon tho young than 
to.be forced to do work^vhioh they believe 
is beneath their facult es, yet no discipline 
is more helpful. “The wise builder,” says 
Bolton, “watches not the bricks whibb his 
Journeyman lays, but the nicinnor in which 
he lays them.”

The m ui who is half-hearted' and lagging 
as a private soldier, will bo half-hearted 
and lagging as a commander. Even hi this 
world, he who usee his talents rightly as a 
servant is often given the oontrol of many 
efties. “They also serve,” said John Mil
ton, “who only stand and w ait.”

We should remember, above ell, that th e  
greatest of all men spent thirty  years of 
H isearthlv life, waiting the appelated time 
to fulfill His mission.—Youth s Companion

Time Rolls Its  Ceaseloss Course.
Invention has been succeeded by invontkm. 

tending to  the benefit of toenkind; till the very 
elements have become eubeervient to his wilL 
Witness the winged lightning trained to  become 
a fleet and trusty messenger, the placid water 
converted into a power, the like of which sui- 
pasees the nnderetanding

The cunning, craft and ingenuity of man have 
achieved wonders for his am elioration, com fort 
and requirements. J:

Under this connection i t  may no t be o n to ! 
place to  note of wbgt rervice Dr. Radway has 
been to hi# fellow men in  discovering end  com
pounding, safe and reliable Medicines fo r the  
Relief of pain, and for the cure o f disease.

Dr. Kadway’e Medicines so long and favorably 
known to  the public, have never been m ore pop
u la r than a t th e  present time. Their excellence 
extends all over the world. They ore alike  wel
comed by the rich na by the poor. In  eil proper
ly stored homes Had way's Ready Relief, F&tbs- 
parillian Resolvent or Had way’s P ills are sure to  
be fonod. Dr. ltadway's Medicines can at all 
times he relied upon, each to  perform tie proper ' 
function.

Hud way's Ready Relief is a sure antidote fo r 
pain, is quicker in ita operation, and more pow
erful than any other preparation; while i t  is 'en 
tirely  free from the d.ingerons effects of many 
which no mb the sen sen and clog the circulation.

Hydway’s Heady Relief is safe, reliable and ef
fectual because of the stim ulating action.which 
i t  exerts over the nerves and  vital powers o f tho 
body, adding tone to  the one, and inciting to  re
newed and increased vigor the slumbering vital
ity of the phyaical structure, and through th is  
healthful stim ulation and- increastd notion, tho  
cause of the P«in is driven away, and a natural 
condition rostorod. i t  is thus tha t the Ready 
Relief in w> adm irably 'adapted  fo r the cure of 
pain and w ithout the risk of injury which in sure 
to result from  the use of many of toe so-called 
pein remedies of the day.

Had way’s haraapariJlian Resolvent is the great 
Medical Discovery of tho age fo r the cui£jgfe-; 
chronic disc use, such an horofula in  ail ite fottn£ii>j 
by philis with its tremendous tra in  of ev ils ,'and '
< utanoous diseases of a ll kinds, often so diffi
cu lt ter cure and yet so formidable an antagonis
tic  to  good health and to  good looks.

ltadwny's Pill* the only reliable substitu te  fo r 
Calomel or Mercury, are s till the people's favor
ite purgatives; and a  sure core for coetivenera, 
indigestion, palpitation and the kindred dis
eases of the bowels, liver and stomach that re
su lt from over eating or use of im proper food or 
im proper nse of stim ulants, o r overflow of bile 
in  the blood, and a ll cases where a  purgative 
cathartic, aperient or laxative M edicine is  re-

Radwaya Medicines can , be had o f any 
Druggist o r s t  most of the country storee,

(•■ ■ a a y tte s  • • r e ly  Cured.
To the Editor i-^-Please Inform yonr* 

readers that I have* positive remedy for 
Consum ption. By ito timely use thousand* 
of hopeless eases have been permanently 
cured. 1 shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of jour readers- 
who have consumption if they wUl send 
their express and P . O. address. Respect- 
fuUj, T. A. Slocum, M. C.. IT! P earl St-,

“What a  pity it to,”

£ i



- ' v -  ••  I f i p p p R j V f Wv ;

Wif. Roberts, M. D., Physician to the 
Manchester, Em ., Infirmary and Lunatic 
Hospital, and Professor of Medicine in
Owen’s College, says: “Deep sleep, W - 
tous or rapidly failltDjr eye-sight, dropsy of
the lungs, or a violent inflammation, juny 
sne of them, is a symptom of kidney 
trouble.’* Warner’s Safe Cure is the duly 
reliable and guaranteed remedy for kidney 
disorders.

It Is eminently proper to rejfer to the un 
known man who will give $20,000,000 to

FU N E K A L  O F A JU R IS T .

The Services Over the Remains 6f4he 
Late Justice Matthews.

k n*T v vwvivuv,vvv
found a Baptist university as a philanthro
pist of the ̂ ftrst water

'Dakota'! Boon.
Dakota la now engaging public attei 

through her efforts to achieve statehoc 
well as by her phenomenal growth am
rapid developexnent of her wonderful 
suit ' 'iltural resources, and the advantages! she 
offers to heme-seekers and persona desiring 
sale and profitable investments. ▲ pew 
pamphlet containing recent letters citing 
the actual experiences of reliable residents, 
and other valuable information relating to 
Dakota, will be mailed free upon request 

" Oy E. P. Wifcaon, No. 23 Fifth Avenue. Chi 
eago, 11L

General W ashington News.
Funeral services over the remains of 

the late Justice Stanley Matthews were 
held at his late residence cn the afternoon 
of March 25. Rev. Dr. Hamlin,. pastor of 
thd church of the Covenant, assisted by 
Dr. Leonard, conducted the services. Pres
ident Harrison and the members of his 
cabinet, Chief Justice Fuller and the asso
ciate justices of the supreme courts a large 
number of senators, and muDy personal 
friends and acquaintances of the deceased 
attended the funeral; Chief Justice Fuller 
and hip associates on the supreme bench 
acted as honorary pall teirers. After the 

■ ceremony was over the remains were taken 
to ItheB. & O. depot at 3 p. m. A train 

! beiring the remains, membe s of the fam- 
j ily, Justices Fuller, Gr,.y, Blatchford and 

Lamar left for Glendale. Judge Matthew’s 
country home, near Cincinnati, where the 
.funeral services and the interment took 
place the next day.

Not for Sport
Grocer (to clerkj—“What are you doing 

there, l-Ienry^’.
Henry—‘!I am picking the dead flies out 

of these dried currents.”
Grocer—“You just let them alone. Do 

you suppose that I am running this busi
ness for funi” * Do you think that I come 
down here early every’ morning and toil all 
day just for the sport of the thing! You 
let those flies alone.”

Who climbs too high goes to fall. The 
great danger of letting that, hacking cougb 
run into that dread maiady consumption,# 
should be met at once by using 
W arner's Log Cabin. COUGH AND 

CONSUMPTION REMEDY 
It is a reliable and harmless remedy.

“Do you expect to kdep Lent, Mr. Gay-, 
boy!” “Oh, yes, sorter half keep it; that 
is, my better half keeps it.”

#
R h e u m a t i s m

Senator Evarts denies the report which 
was in circulation that he intendevl resign
ing his seat in ttie senate to accept tH.e po; 
9ition as minister to England.

u I have been a victim of 
rheumatism for the post six 
years, and 1 have tried vari
ous remedies, but none gave 
relief until I used Paine’s 
Celery Caanpound. The 
effect was wonderful;. in 
two days I was relieved 
jf  all pain, and when I 
had used one bottle I felt 
better than I nod for a 
long time.”

D. H. Gull, Belton, Mo.

Tho President sent the following nomina
tions to the senate the other day: Frederick 
D. Grant of New York, tc be envoy extra
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary of 
tho United Status to Austria-Hungary; sal
ary, $12,000. John C. New of Indian;), to 
be consul-gene, al of the United States at 
London; salary, $5,000.

9*«* the Earth Beally Move!
Science says that it does, but we cannot 

help wondering sometimes if there isn't 
some mistake about it, when we see how 
stubbornly certain old fogies cling to their 
musty and antiquated ideas, it was be
lieved once that consumption was incura
ble, and although it has been clearly demon
strated that it is not, thousands of old-time 
physicians close their <>yes and put their 
hands to the ears and r fuse to abandon the 
theory. But lor all th t the world moves 
on* and Dr.^Pierce s Golden Medical Dis
covery continues to rescue sufL rers from 
consumptives’ graves. It is a sure cure for 
this dre tiled disease, if taken in time. All 
scrofulous diseases—and consumption is in
cluded in the list—yield to it.

Paine’s 
Celery Compounc

lias undoubtedly cured more cases of rhet 
dsm, which had resisted other treatment, 
than all other rheumatic remedies combined. 
If troubled with rheumatism or neuralgia, |use 
Paine’s Celery Compound at once—a Ifew 
doses will prove its unequaled value.

.oo. Six for $5.00. At druggists. | 
W ells, Richardson & Co.,! Burlington,|Vt.

DIAMOND DYES
/  in  t i t  r fi rn  on  a *c,enHflr f°°d f°r ”E'yîLAL / A / tU  r UUU runrah'semts re'iAP it; ri/nra?>'8cmts re* iff <

SICKHEADACHB
r ~    ' ~— Posi t i vel y cu red  by

CARTERS
I T T L EIV ERPILLS.

these! Little Pll
They also relieve

IT*.
> Dts-

tresH from Dyapepei* Jn 
uulTooHeartydigestion and 

Eating. A p< 
edy for Dizzbww.Naufl 
Drowsinww, Bod Tn«te 
in the Mouth. C01 
Tpngne.Pain In the 8 , 
TOKPIp IJVE1L They 
regulate the Howqlii, 
Purely Vegetable.

P rice 2 5  C e n ts
CAETE2 H SBKm , GO., N3WT0 S t

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Pric

Hereafter all clerks in the office of the 
first assistant postmaster-general must 
work from 8:30 a. m. to 0 p. m. This in
crease of hours is made for the purpose of 
facilitating the dispatch of applications 
arid preparation of papfers for action in the 
office of the first assistant postmaster-gen- 
erjal. The clerks in th,e dead letter office 
are also required to-jfrork from 8:30 a.m. 
until« p. m., until thdwork now in arrears 
in that divisiomis broujght up.

Sydney, N. S. W., receives more shoes 
from abroad than an.v other port in the 
world. More than one-fourth of the British 
export of shoes for Lo8s was sent thither. >

The president has commuted to sentence 
for life tno sentence of death imposed on 
the case of Albert Green, colored,convicted 
of the murder of James Lucas, colored, in 
toe District of Columbia In September last, 
and sentenced to be handed od the 5th of 
April. This is the first criminal case in 
which President Harrison has exercised 
clemency.

The * March statistical roport of the de
partment of agriculture gives the result of 
tHe investigation through its correspond
ents and agents and the merc hant millers 
and the records of commercial inspection 
of the average weight of wheat by states. 
The general' average is 50.5 pounds, the 
lowest average of six years. In the spring 
wheat region thr range is from 33.5 in Da
kota to 55 pounds in Nebraska. It makes 
the crop equivalent to 391,U00 000 bushels of 
sixty pounds each, less by nearly 25,000,000 
bushels than the quantity in measured 
bushels.

••P u ricu to ry  B u lle ts .”
An excited Irishman lately rushed into a 

Boston drug store, having a “broken up” 
appearance generally! “Be jabbers!” be 
yelled. “Pm all wrong entirely. I want 
some shtuff to straiten m * out. Some o’ 
them ‘Purgatory BulLets’ will fix. me, I’m 

, thin kink What d’ye tax for tbim?” “What 
I do you mean:” asked the clerk, j “ ‘Purga
tory Bullets,’ sor, or somethin’ iloike that 
they call thim,” replied the man. “Shure, 
I’m in purgatory already, with headache 
and liver complaint, and bad stomach, and 
the devil knows what all.” The clerk pass
ed out a vial of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purg
ative Pellets, and Pat went off contented. 
The e little Pellets cure every derange
ment of the liver, stomach and bowels. 

I S gar coated, little lin ger than mustard 
seeds, and pleaaanttotake._Druggists.

A new French profession is that of “ven
der or paternity.” It consists of an elderly 
man personating the father of a love-sick 
youth who wishos to get married.

The treasury department has decided 
that importations or broken wool tops are

20 biALLiUNS
Percherona and French Coacherar

RESERVED FOR SPR1NC TRADE,
TO BE PLACED

O n  S a l e  M a r c h  8 5 ,  1 8 8 9 -
The** Stoll toaa were Prljw Winner* ox tbe t h y  great Horse Show* of France, 1S88.1 hart fOUikt each year that a number of my customers eould not conrenlently buy until lateIn tbe season, and It was to acooiumbcTnte Vbess 

that Hast Fall made a reserve Of Twenty of my Beat Stallions, Okl enough for Service, whichwill be placed on sile M arch 25. it being mydetermination to so oontrol my Importations that 
s offer purchaser* a flrst-ciaos H o y  any day

In th e  year.
▲ la tlsfk e to ry  B rcsdliff O aar*«tM  givcB w ith  Koch A s la a l  told.

M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, Illinois.
Thirty-Ova Miles,We*t of Chicago on the 

' ‘ ”  h-W estera ItaUroad. .

XBLL2Z13L3 CAZL
For two years J had 

rheumatism so bad that 
it disabled no for work 
and confined meto my 
bed for a wholo year, 
daring which time I 
ceold not even TtdM my 
hands to my head, ana

dutiable at sixty coats per pound as ‘ tops” 
and not at ten cents a pound as “waste.” 
It is suspected that the tops are broken to
resemble w.iste in order to evade the high
er rate of duty imposed upon tops.

President Harrison, through Mai,-Gen. 
Schofield, has issued an order to the general 
commanding tho Missouri division at Chi
cago to tho effect that uo person must bo 
I>ermitted to enter upon or occupy the lands 
recently ceded to the United States by the 
Creek and Seminole Indians uutil tho lands 
are opeued for settlement by the President 
of the United States.

Shall Women Be Allowed to Vote?
The question of female suffrage has agij 

tated the tongues and pens of relormors for 
many years, und groat arguments huvelieen 
adduced for and against it. Many of tbe 
softer sex would vote intelligently, and 
many would vote as their husbands did, and 
givo no thought as to the merits of a politi
cal issue. They would all vote for Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Proscription, for they 
kuow it is a boon to their sex. It is un- 
equaled for tho cure of lcucorrhea, abnor- 

■ mal discharges, morning sickness, anti the 
countless ills to which women are sub ect. 
It is the only medicine for woman s peculiar 
weaknesses and ailments, sold by drug
gists. under a positive guarantee from the 

! manufacturers, that it will give satisfaction 
in every case, or money will be refunded. 
See guarantee on wrapper around bottle.
- The shoe manufacturers who employed 
men to canvas private houses in laerge cities 
and sell single pairs have not met with, 
much success.*

President Will its of the Michigan agricul
tural college, has "been offered the assistant 
secretarysniplof agriculture, and he has ac
cepted. The salary of the place is $1,500.

George W. McBride has boen nominated 
for oollector of customs at Grand Haven.

Interested People*
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which the proprietor ol 
Kemp's Balsam, for coughs and colds, does 
it is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all 
druggists to give those who call for it a 
sample bottle free, that they may try it be
fore purchasing. The large bottles are 50c. 
and $1.00. Wo certainly would advise a 
trial. It may save yon from consumption.

my head, i
for 3 month# coala not
m ovcm yseirin  bgu.wa* 
reduced In flesh.] from’) 

LriJJtoSii 1 bs. Waaltreot- 
" ed bjr best physicians 

- - only to grow worse.
Finally I took Swi rt*3 Specific, *nd soon beean to 
Improve. After n while was at roy work, and for the 
past live months hnvo been as well os I ;ver was—all 
man the effects of Swift * Specific.

_ - ' \ J ohx Rat,
“ JUL M » .  r t. Wayne, iS i
Book* on Blood and Skin Diseases moiled frea

Swixt Srxcuno Co., Atlanta, Gc

In-the rase of tbe Michigan congress wa
ter company versus the Chicago & Graud 
Trunk railway company, the inter state 
commerce commission has decided that a 
railway company cannot be required to 
haul a tank car loaded with congress water, 
when tho car Is in an unsafe condition tô be 
transported; that the evidence shows no 
combinations ior efforts on the part of the 
railway company or its official  ̂or agents to 
give other mineral water a preference in 
rates or facilities over that of complainant; 
and dismissed the peiition in this proceed-
ing. ---

Senator McMillan understands that the 
policy of.thoja Lm nisiraiion is to make no 
removals from office for inefficiency in the 
conduct of the office itself. Parti-dans hip 
must bo of iuch a character as to effect 
official conduct bei'ore a removal Will be 
made. The pblicy is to let every man stay 
his four years unless ho is not conducting 
h^a office in a proper way. ami charges must

The average pay of Massachusetts shoe 
makers is $10 a \yeek. Girls average $7.50 
to $9. But they only have work part of the 
year.
For Blckrt*, M kraim m , and all W asting Disorder* of Children

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypophosphites, is unequaled. The 
rapidity with which children gain flesh and 
strength upon it is woudorful. “ 1 have used 
Scott's Emulsion in cases of Rickets and 
Marasmus of long standing. In every case 
the improvement was marked.”—J. M. 
Main, M.D., New York. Sold by.Druggists.

A minister preached a trial sermon in an 
eastern city Sunday from the text, “One 
thing thou lackest ” Did he refer to him
self or the .congregation?

/  w a-. so much troubled toith 
Vatarrk it seriously affected 
my,voice. One bottle of Ely's 
C ream B'ulm did the tverb. 
My voice is fully restored,
I—/». F. l.iefsner% A, J/., 
Fast or of tjte Oltvet Bop- 
|list church\ Philadelphia. 
ELY BROS,, 64 Tfarran Sfc, N. Y.

bp bo h grate and definite in order to 
oKral.secure a reim

The President has signed the Oklahoma 
proclamation opening the territory to set
tlement in 30 pays.

Col. Fred Grant took th 
minister of the United S' 
March 25. po will lei

MOTHERS’ FRIEWn

duty about April 30.

the oath of office as 
States to Austria, 
leave for his post of

.pnl 30.
Indian Agent Gregory has been requested 

to step down and out. He will finish his 
labors and turn the office over to his prede
cessor April ill.

“G. Whizz?’
On and after March 17th, 1889, Fast 

Limited Solid Vestibule Express Trains 
will run daily over the Great Bock Islaud 
Route, :oaviag Chicago as follows, form 
Van Buren Street Depot: 4.04p. m.—$'or 
Des Moines, Council Bluffs und Omaha. 
3.15 p. m.—For Kansas City, Topeka, Col- 
oradf Springs, Denver and Pueblo. 4.00 p. 
m. For St. Joseph, Atchison, Colorado 
Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Palace 
Day Coaches, Pullman Sleepers and ie st 
of Missouri River) Dining C^rs with Free 
Reclining Chair Cars between Chicago and
St. Joseph, and Ivans, s City—through to 

J *- '" rings.

tare CHILD BIRTH easy
ID BtFOWB CONFINIMBNT.

Book to “Motheks** Mailxd'FIie*. ,VXADriELb REGULATOR C<>_ A I LAXTAJOA.
SOLA) BY ALL DlUTOOXSTm.

•IS #  D«'lai« Beward, 9100.
The readers of this paper will be plekised 

to leaiM that there is at least one dre ded 
disease that science has been able to euro 
in all its stages and that is ca arrh. Halls 
Catarrh Cure is the only po sible cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall s &tarrh 
Cure is taken internally, •acting din
_ j thereby destroying the foundation 

of the disease, and giving the najtieot 
strength, by building up the oonstltitibn 
end assisting nature in doing its work. Tbe 
proprietors have so much^faith in its cura
tive 1... ipowers, that they offer One Hn 
Dollars for any case that It fans to (

k for list ot te s tim o n ia ls__
• F. J. Chiyby A Oo.,; 

i #  BdU by Druggists, 75a.

Senator Stockbridge has introduced a 
resolution in I the senate providing fora 
government survey of the route of the pro- 
|>osed canal between Lukes Michigan and 
Superior. Senators Washburn of Minne
sota and S a p e r  of Wisconsin are inter
ested with hiii in the preposition, which is 
regarded of deep and v*tal interest to the 
commerce of the territory tributary to tho 
great lakes.

Denver and Pueblo, via Colorado Springs. 
Splendid Dining Hotels west of St. Joseph 
and Kansas City. These trains are Vesti- 
buled, heated by steam from the locomo
tive, and have all the modern Improve
ments that conduce to safety and comfort. 
Terminal Connections in Union Depots 
with Fast Trains of continuous lines for 
Ogden. Salt Lake City, Helena, Portland, 
San Francisco, Los Angeles and San D̂ ego 
-affording choice of Routes to and from 

all points on ihe Pacific. Coast, and in the 
intervening States :tnd Territories. Save 
t me and money. aDd see that your tickets 
going West read via Chicago, Rock Island 
it Pacific 1 tailway.

Tho President las granted a pardon 
the case of Frederick E. Bickell, convict?'?ede:
in Minnesota of abstracting funds of a ua- 

c wjbile acting as its messengertional bank
and sentenced July C’, 1888, to five years'

Two wealthy Philadelphians have pro- 
Bickell, convicted vided a gymnasium for use of the grammar 

schools of that city.

The secretary of war has prescribed 
regulations advening the issue of arms for 
military instruction at colleges, under 
which each college or university where an 
army officer -is stationed will be allowed 
two three-inch rifled guns of wrought iroa 
valued at $10 each, two carriages > nd tim
bers and appurtenances, 150 Fpringfleld 
cadet rifles and a corresponding number of 
bayonet scabbards and appendages. Am
munition w ill bo supplied as follows .10$  
blank cartridges sad  30J primers for three- 

50 rifle ball cartridgesfior 
in target practice.

inch gun, s: 
each cadet

W bss Baby was sick, wo gave her Castsrls,
W hen she wm a  Child, obe cried fb r Caatorla, 
When aba bapame Mia*, sha chiag to Castorla, 
W baa aha had ChUirea, aha gare tbasn Castcna,

Three new words are trying to be foread 
oa the publo: “Stand* till ism,” “intorur- 
baa,’* and “frivoL”

If aflkted .with sore eyes naa Dr. L 
Tbompaow’a Ky« Water. DmgyWtsssP tL I

It is amusing l to see people {with their 
faces drawn ah if they had s^vallowed a 
feather and it was tickling their lungs and 
they would be11 happy.if they could only 
BDeeze. Now there is no need ojf “making 
faces.” A bottle of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup 
will draw your {face back into a smile. k 

“Kings are like 9tars, they rise and set.” 
They have headache, cuts, und! hurts like 
meaner men, and are just as sure to call for 
Salvation Oil. |

An Arkansas man who bears the name
of Jerusalem John- Johnson 
changed to John the Baptist Smith in order 
that he may inherit ten acres of land.

“Brown’s Bronchial Troches” 
know as an admirable remedy 
chitis, hoarseness, coughs and t 
bles. Sold only in boxes.

5 AGKNTM W A N TED !
"̂CIRCULARS FREE, i ■ 100U Brews? (*r’s8afety RclE

Holders G IV E N  A W A Y  to In ttaduco tbem. Every horse owner boys * trom 1 to 6. Lines never under horse** feet. Send 25 cent* in stamps to pay

PYStnue and packing for Nicklf luted Sample that sells for <9 cent*. Address,
Brewster Mf g Go., Holly,Mioh.

■TOSIOADtYI

CATARRHIS  SLA Y IX G  M IT X IO N S  
i-cciu e Its ireutm utlsao llitie 
ujidrrst ol Vt«* luv•• tliemeth
od of a success) ul reil ’dFrench

are widely 
for bron- 

hroat trou-

FOB CHICKEN ( HOLES

419 Huron 8L, 
Sheboygan, 
Wi«., Nov. 12,
isse.
I have u*ed

St. Jacobs Oil for 
chicken cholera 
with;great suc
cess. Every fowl 

_ affected w i th  
the disease wo* 
cured by it and 

I recommend It as u sure cure. H ha* saved 
me many dollars. II. A. KUENNE,

Breeder of Fiijie Fowl*.

Diamond Vera-
It tiY*-.**AND A 1.1. SKIIIUII TKOl r.I.KS'Kn 

JndlgohT o i. «n  . «• ii. li--uri* urn.dines*. CwiistlpuMoi*. K>tl nr-xs afM-r U sing In llu? Mimtltl silt! 1 S 'Krt'ra'.i 
c i ’.lnp . N crvousnes*  «n»i L ow  s p i r  ts.

A t D ru fff fM a a n ti /Wn'T*< r t te n lb y m n U o n  ree.elpt 
<*f 2T. clx, i:T brrj-rs (1 (11: tn  h lo .xps. S a p i^U  *enf t/H 
receipt Q/' 2-ce.nl

Cura
II ARtNr.ti-.ca Old-, 
'itit'ir, F.-od 
: taste a lte r

THE CHARLES A. VOUEI.KKCO..

I CURE F I T S !
I do not mean merely to6top them ipraume and 

then have them return I mean a radical cure. I have made FITS, EPILEPSY or iALLTN3 jtlICKNESS n life-long study. I warrant my remedy tot-ure the____  Jy. _ --------- -------------- - ..
worst coseM. Becairee other* Have fanod no reat on 
lo r  not now rec^i vJtijr a cure. Send a t once 1 o r  trtwtiM 
and Free Bottle of my infallible remedy. <Jive Extu-t-i ------------------------------ ---------- "** P e a r l  S t^ N .iand P. O. H. G. ROOT, M. C. 1831

-

T i l  - : CUBES WHEBE All ELSE YAILS-mBest Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use I 
in time. Sold by d---- ' ^
M i l

■ KTOWKLT. i. 1 Char L»tU> wu,

SEE'
m Litre at home and make more money woiidng fbr salt

ASTHMA
PATENTS W ashington ', d . g

W. N. U ., D .— V II— 18.

-r  -I- -i- -i- -i- -i- -i- -I- -v* -i- -i- -i-The uiuti who Mas mvt sted trom I to live dollars lit a Uubtx r Coat, and 
at his first halt hour s experience in 
a storm flnds to lus sorrow that it is 
hardly a hotter protection than a rtips- 
quito netting: not only feelsIchagbped 
at being so badly taken Ini hut also 
feel* if n.he does not look exactlyJy like
Ask torTh«~uFlSH BRAND” Suc| kr does not hnvrthe visit brand, *end fr

W ET
H E N

^ e  otter die man wlu» wants service 
(not style) a Rurirtr-nt that will keep 
him dry in the hardest storm. I t  Is 
called TOWER’S FISH BRAND 
*’ SLICKER,” a name familiar to every 
Cow-boy all over the land. With them ........  * >roofthe only perfect Wind and Watcrpn 
Coat Is “ Tower’s Fish Brand Ulickei

___________ _ _ ami take no other. I f  yovr storekeeper
.................... . ...... ........... ............desoripCv’ecataiogne. A. J .  Towkr. 20 Simmons St.,Boston. Mass.

^  ^  *1* *1' l̂**!**!**̂

P E R C H E R O N  H O R S E S !
S u A .V A .G - E  Sc

reedera. Large cataloguejwith hisfoty ot the nreed free by i 
Addieoj. SA V A G E d - ' " - “ ■*•'' *’ ------- - " 1-1-4 ’FAliNLii, Letiolt, Mich.

FRENCH COACH HORSES.
Beautifully formed high-stepping Stal

lions and Marcs, perb action, bred
under tbe patronage of the French Gov
ernment For catp- 
lngtie and history of th* breed *ddr*a* <

M I R A C U L O U S  R E S T O R A T I O N .
Tb&t dainty lady tripping by*! ■ J
How light her step, how brigtit ber eye.

Like rosed that In Maytimo
health ft
i blow1

And yet few weeks have passed away 
8inoe she was fading, day by day.
The doctor's skill oo*Jd naught avail; 
Weaker aho grew, and thin and pole.

At last, while in a hopeless 1 
One day she said, “ There is a name 
I’ve often seen—a remedy—
Perhaps ’twill help; I can but try." ;

" 1

Physician, used tn hlsjperini treatment of diseases of Nose. Throat and Ln..g* for n-orly fifty yeora.-This method does not only relieve, but we guarantoo ai Positive sod 1 ettnoneni Cute. A lul stat-menf of method of treatment apd <•<»■»t seni FL’KR- Write, stating your present condition how long you bavo suffered. ,e?c. Do not delay, too oan dk cubed. Persons whll** using our method of treatment may oonsultour Medlei'l Direct'T.lr- le'teror <. Irecr.ynvs OF CUARGK. A4drr*.S. C. BROWNIK6 A CO., H-w»rk,H. A.

1 prescribe and fully sa- dorne Big G os the only spec] fle for the certain euro 
of this disease.C. H.INGRAHAM,M. If..

Amsterdam. N. Y. 
We have sold Big G for many years, and it has riven the best of satl*- Jaction.

D. B~ DYCH .̂ 4 CO..Chicago. llL 
Sl.OO. Sold by Druggiato.

H

■  J^IST H H A
KIDDER’S PASTILLES:

F r<*e Masonry. Signs, Grips and 
MercafiV FaM ki^nt on ri-<-elpt S L
* c o p ie s .....n f b l l a h l n g  C o ., I tP aul, Mlnira

raaa. Ttnni » jcao. Addnu, Tuvk a Ancuata.
CAN B E CUBED . A trldbof-th-neni free to any one attlicted. Dk. TAFT BBO. Roch*»tci, N. Y.

PIS0S CURET0R CONSUMPTION

’' l l
ISLAND HOME bTOCK FARM, Groaae Isle, Wayne County, SUcblga^

About 20(0 pure-bred anImals-ou bandli Pri’ces reaaunable ; Srmseasy. Home

!

i

i
f m

■
.

And so, according to direction.
She took Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prcaariptton, 
And every baleful symptom fled.
And she was raised as from tbe dead.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription la the world-famed, Invigorating: tonic and 
nervine, carefully compounded by an . experienced and skillful physician, and 
adapted to woman's delicate !organization. I t is purely vegetable and perfectly 
harmless in any condition off the system. I t  is the only medicine for the dto- 
trearing weaknesses and derangements peculiar to women, sold by dmggista, 
under a positive guarantee. from the manufacturers, that It will cive satisfaction 
Ip every cast*, or mone)' will he refunded. This guarantee has been printed en 
the bottle-wrappers, and faithfully carried out for many years. T  :i3

Copyright, 1838, by World’s Disfensart Medical Association, Proprietors.'

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, or Anti-bilious Granules, are 
Laxative or Cathartic, according to size of dosa «-
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A n E lephant Saint
la  the “Zig-Zag* volume 

very amusing deaeription of 
tion with which the Siamt 
end the elephants they ride 
presence of the king: Arrii 
kins'* palace we mounted s  
*f sta in  that led u* to a  
tower, about two hundred 
the ground, whence we could 
a  magnificent view: of the wide country 
about us. Adjoining the tower w"a* a  
large chamber, which held nothing but 
one huge drum, and round it were sta
tioned no less than twelve men, who 
struck it simultaneously with [immense 
drum-stick*.

Bight in front of the pavilion below 
were ranged in regular order a L hun
dred and fifty hunting elephants, and 
■on each were seated two men—one at 
the back, the driver, with hialong eoaui 
or forked spear In his hand to urge the 
beast to his onslaught, and the otttSr 
the hunter armed with lances, spears 
and a  quiver Attached to his seat full of 
arrows, ready to be discharged at a  
moment’s notice: When this formida
ble-looking hunting party saw the roy
al assembly they wheeled ait und and 
formed a semi-circle; then each hunter 
raised aloft his spear and sal uted the 
king. After which each of the drivers 
gave the word of command it . a deep, 
loud voice to the elephant. No soon
er was the word spoken than each 
beast lifted his heavy trunk h i the air 
and brought it solemnly down to the 
earth. I never saw a more comical 
sight than this elephant salutation to 
the king of Siam.

This done, the colossal drum from 
the adjoining chamber thundered out 
the signal for the hunt to begin. Away 
went the mighty company of hunters, 
one half on one side, the othe ■ half on 
another, darting off in a semi-cirle to 
scour the forest for the white elephant 
which, it was said, had been grazing 
thero with a troop of black oqes.

roof
the

^  ’ • W hy They Died.
Elpbinstoue, the chancelloii of Scot

land, was heart-broken by the battle of 
Flodden.

Cheke, the great English scholar, 
died of grief at having perverted from 
his religious belief.
1 The Italian philosopher, Rhodiginus, 
died of grief because Francis was taken 
prisoner at Pavia.

The death of Pope was imputed to a 
silver saucepan in which it was his 
delight to heat potted lampreys.

CasteUo, a  Spanish painter of the 
seventeenth oentury, died because he 
recognized h is  Inferiority to Murillo.

Valentia, the Spanish theologian, 
died because he was accused by the 
pope of having falsified a passage in St. 
Augustine.

Henry L, king of Castile, Was killed 
by the fall of a title from the 
while taking his amusemebt in 
court yard of his palace.

Ireland, the litterateur, was honest 
enough to die of shame at having 
palmed off upon the public as 
Shaksp«saw’s  a dramatic effort of his 
own.

Angeleri, a Milanese actor, was so 
overcome by his enthusiastic reception 
on his first appearance in Naples that 
he fell down at the side scenes and 
died.

* An hour before Malherbe, the great 
French writer, breathed his (kst, he 
woke suddenly from a profound swoon 
to reprove his nurse for using a word 
which, in his opinibn, was indifferent 
French. ‘ f” .

Alonzo Cano, the Spanish painter 
and sculptor, of the seventh century, 
refused, when laying on his deathbed, 
to kiss a crucifix which was presented 
to him because, he said, it Was so hazi
ly executed. ” i I

When the famous physiciB n Rameau 
was dying his confessor wearried him 
with a long homily, and hs, rallying 
his failing energies, exclaimed: “What 
on earth makes you come) here and 
chant to mo, M. lo Cure? You have a 
deuce of a bad voice!” \

Old Reliable Elevators.
Northerner—“ I tell yOl, sir. you 

south lira people aronotdoin B'cnr duty 
by the negro." f. ' : ■

Southerner—“ We are doing all that 
could be expected of us unlder the cir
cumstances.”

Northerner—“Welt, for instance, 
what have you done for the elevation of 
the colored race.”

Southerner—"I have raised mule9 
for 25 years.”—Burlington Free Press.

A  R o m a n tic  S to ry .
“One day I picked up a  Chicago pa

per and found a matrimonial advertise
ment,” said an American tourist to a 
Toronto Mail reporter. “It was fifteen 
years ago, and I was a young man re
siding,near Columbus, O. The adver
tisement was in substanoe that a mer
chant in Galesburg, 111., with plenty of 
cold cash, wanted to correspond with 
some handsome young lady; object, of 
course, matrimony. Well, here I saw 
was a chance to have some fun, so I 
answered. I played the game very 
carefully, and being quite an adept 
with the pen, I succeeded in writing a 
pretty fair letter. - There was a very 
handsome young lady living in the 
neigborhood, whose name was Miss 
Nettie Ridgeway, She was handsome, 
being a fine type of the brunette,^ 
slightly above the medium height, al
ways vivacious, and a laughing face 
with pretty dimples, which would cap- 
tivate any Apollo. To all my letters I 
signed the initials ‘N. R.’ We had 
carried on the correspondence for 
several months, when in a letter the 
Gale9gburg merchant asked for my 
photo. Now, here was a rub, for I 
knew that my photo wouldn’t be just 
the proper thing for the matrimonially 
Inclined merchant to worship, so I 
called on Miss Nettie. Of course I  
couldn't tell her wbat I wanted the 
photo for, but I obtained one and sent 
it to the merchant I noticed more 
fervor in his letters after that

“The correspondence ran on for over 
a year, when he took a trip to the 
Pacific coast, and from there sent me 
his photograph. Finally he returned 
to his home in Galesburg, and one eve
ning I was surprised by receiving a let
ter in which he announced his inten
tion of paying a visit to his old friend. 
Perhaps I wasn't perplexed! By this 
time I had become convinced from the 
letters that he was what he represent
ed himself to be, and answered him, 
tolling him to come. Then I went over 
and saw Miss Nettie. I told her al{, 
showed her the letters, and made a ‘ 
clean breast of it. Finally I persuad
ed her to receive him. A few days later 
I received a letter from Columbus—I 
lived about twenty miles from there— 
asking how he should get there. I took 
the letter to Miss Nettie, and, may 
Heaven forgive her, she then backed 
out.

T only had one course to pursue. I 
sat down and wrote to the merchant, 
saying that I was twenty-three years 
old, that there was nothing female in 
my constitution, and that it was I who 
had written the letters. However, ‘N.’ 
R.’ really existed in a very beautiful 
girl whose picture I.had sent him. If 
he should call on m e; I would make it 
pleasant for him, and he should meet 
•N. R.’ But he didn't call. He wrote back 
that the picture which he had treasured 
so many months was torn in atoms; 
that by the time I received the letter 
he would be on his way home, and fin
ished by Baying something about an 
old fool being a fool of mammoth 
dimensions.

“ Itwns nearly nine years afterwards, 
and I was living in Chicago. I had oc
casion to go to Fort Scott to look at 
some lands and was returning. When 
the train stopped at Palmyra, a gentle
man of middle age got ini I looked at 
him, and the more I looked the more I 
could see something familiar in his 
face. 1 studied and studied, and final
ly It flashed through ray mind that he 
was the Galesburg merchant whose 
picture he had sent me. But I was a 
little wary about broaching the subject, 
for I.did not know exactly the state of 
his feelings, and whether.it had all 
worked off or not We got to talking, 
and in the course of conversation he 
told me he was from Galesburg. Well. 
I was going to Chicago, by way of 
Galesburg, and just ns he alighted from
the train I said: “ By the way, M r----- ,
how would you like to hear from ‘N. 
R.?” ’ Nothing would do but that I 
should get off. I stayed there over 
nig I L, persuaded him to go with me the 
next day, aud in three days he was ac
quainted with “N. R.,” who was then 
a handsome young widow. Well, they 
are now living in Galesburg.”

perate characters are manacled sad  
chained to iron staples in their berths, 
from which they sre released when 
necessary. The greater number, al
though retalnihg the waist and ankle 
shackles, of light construction, have 
the freedom of traversing the length 
of the compartment, which may vary 
from twenty-five to forty feet. Between 
the outer bars and the two plaia plank 
shelves Or bunks running from end to 
end of the oompartmenta which afford 
sleeping room for the occupants, there 
it  h free space of about four and a half 
or five fdet

Except during the distribution of ra
tions no culinary vessels are left with 
the convicts. Even the drinking water 
is obtained only through an india rub
ber mouth-piece fixed in an inclosed 
water-tank and through which tbe 
drinker sucks his draught. Immedi
ately outside the cages, aud attached 
to the under part of the deck over
head, is a steam pipe connected with 
the ship’s boilers. Into these pipes 
are fitted screw nozzles at intervals of 
twelve feet. The object of the steam 
pipe is to suppress any dangerous out
break amoflg the inmates of the cage. 
By means of a short hose, specially 
made to resist the steam heat, quickly 
attached to one of the steam pipe noz
zles, the turbulent convicts are readily 
quieted or parboiled. Strong water 
jets have been found next to useless in 
allaying these occasional tumults.

After the ship has passed the canal, 
but not before, batches of- convicts are 
in turn brought upon deck for a shower- 
bath and short exercise. A strongly 
constructed iron . railing, „ eight feet 
high, crosses the vessel amidships, in 
order that the convict, during his bath 
aad while unmanacled, cannot by any 
sudden rush evade the guard and reach 
the qurrter-deck. Some of the moro 
desperate convicts, who stubbornly re
sist all disciplinary control, are con
fined to the cages during the whole voy
age. Both the upper and the lower 
’tween decks are open and airy, the sys
tem of ventilation being excellent, and 
the' cages themselves are kept scrupu
lously clean. The cage* are repainted 
every voyage. Every convict, in addi
tion to having his hair cropped short, 
has the left half of the head from front 
to back closely shaved.—Ex.

Curiosities of P lan t Life.
It has been shown by Professor 

Shubeler. a Norwegian plant geograp
her, that most plants in high latitudes 
produos much larger and heavier seeds 
than in warmer regions near the equa
tor. This effect he attributes to the 
prolonged influence of sunlight during 
the long summer days of hightatitudes. 
The, difference' In seed devetopement 
was very, remarkable in some casesi 
Dwarf beans taken from Christiana to 
Drontheim, less than four degrees 
further north, . gained more 
than sixty per cent in w eight and 
thyme from- Lyons, when planted at 
Drontheim, showed a gain of seventy- 
one per cent The grain of northern 
fields Is heavier than when it grows in 
more southern localities, and seed from 
Noriway planted in BreBlau decreased 
greatly the first year. The leaves, 
also, of most plants ar>: larger and 
more deeply colored ,ln higher lati
tudes, as was first noticed by Gries- 
bach and Martina This is true ol 
flowers, many of which, white in 
southern climates, become violet in the 
far north.

R ank in  Tnrk-ey.
Every Mussulman, howev sr high his 

rank, from thfe Sultan down to tlffe low
est dervish, is compelled to have a 
trade. The grandfather ojf the pres
ent Sultan was a toothpick baker. The 
boatman, porter, or groom is eligible 
to the grade of pasha. The butcher of 
today may be the Geueralissimo of to
morrow, and the lowest slave may be- j length, but have
come G r a n d  V i z i e r

Cargoes of Cr m inals.
The Nizhtii-Novgorod is an iron 

steamship of about three thousand 
eight hundred tons burden, and is spe
cially fitted as a convict transport. 
With a full complement of convicts the 
vessel carries six hundred and fifty- 
two. The officers and. crew number 
eighty, exclusive of a marine convoy 
escort of sixty-two men specially chosep 
•for this duty. The iron-barred com
partments or cages in which the con
victs are confined run parallel, foi'e 
and aft, on either side the upper and 
lower 'tween decks. The iron bars, an 
inch" thick,- of these cages and the 
woodwork in which they are set, is 
heavily and solidly constructed. The 
cages are of unequal capacity and 

a uniform height of 
I seven and a half feet The more des-

W* bays Just remodeled our mill, sad m u  b o w  prepared to fwcuMi

FULL ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
----- Tbat is . |

Superior to Most and Second to: None.
j —— — — — —

Every Eoutui  ¥ f  arranteH.
ft . ii •............... i ■ ■■■■ r

To ha found *t the store* of
s f

J o h n  L  G a le , R e d  F r o n t  D r a g  a n d  G ro c e ry  S to r e ,
G . A . S ta r k w e a th e r  &  C o ., D r y  G o o d s  a n d  G ro c e r ie s ,
A . A . T a f f t ,  D r y  G o o d s  a n d  G ro c e rie s ,

•G ro c e rie s  a n 4  C ro c k e ry ,
P o s to ff ic e  G ro c e ry ,

S t a r  G ro c e ry ,

P e t e r  G a y d e , 
J .  R .  R a u c h ,
E .  J ,  B ra d n e<1 • * >

C. L.
e

Plymouth la Brief-
Plydnouth is a village of shoot fl risen 

hundred Inhabitants, twenty-two mils* 
from Detroit—with two railroads, Detroit, 
Lansing is Northern and Flint A Pare 
Harqustta—beautiful for situation-health 
ful in location—good schools and ohnrek- 
ea—land plenty and cheap for reside nos* 
or for manufactories—a prims newspaper

id a fine farming country oa all .__
Persons seeking for home* or msnnfacU 
uring advantages cannot do bettor than 
look this ground over, -for particulars, 
writ* editor of this paper or any promi
nent citizen of tho place. Subscribers 
will please send marked copies of this 
notice to their friends.

"JVVQTrfERS’
, ; F rien ep

t a x e t*  f» L ire  «  w t h e V O u iA  
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Columbus and the Birds.
“There is a divinityjsrhich shapes our 

ends, rough hew them how we will. 
This expression of th%world’s greatest 
poet has received many signal illustra
tions in the history of the world. Per
haps as significant an illustration oi 
this truth as can be found, is embodied 
in the fpllowing incident:

When Columbus was on his first voy
age of discovery, and was approaching 
the shores of the New World, he was 
steering stnaight toward the Florida 
coast; but at that time, a flock of sea- 
binds flew across the track of his vessel. 
“Methinks,^ said one of. his men, “that 
there is > a sign from. heaven. Some
thing tells me we ought to follow the 
track of these birds.”- Columbus par
took of the same superstition, and 
turned his keel. In so doing, he turned, 
in (some sort, the destiny of two conti
nents. He turned the whole course ol 
modern history. And, if in shaping the 
futjure of a continent down the long 
centuries in its customs, laws and lan
guage, there is a providence thal 
guides the sea birds in their flight, will 
you not believe that, in our personal 
history, as he leads us.and ripens ug 
for heaven, not a sparrow falls jto - the 
ground without your Father?—Yankee 
Blade.
/ j — :--------------------------  :

An Expensive Joke, j 
An English, -joker took down the 

calendar in a business office and hung 
up one two years old. * Dates for im
portant papers were taken from It, and 
a loss of $30,000 was the result

CONNECTIONS.
Detroit with railroads diverging.
Plymouth with F lint *  Per* Marquette B*v.
South Lyon, with Toledo, Ann Arbor and Grand 

Trank Railway.
Chicago Jane, with Chicago and Grand Trank 

Railway.
ramming, with Michigan Central B. B.
Ionia, with Detroit, Grand Haven k  Mflwaok* • R. 

R., and Stanton Branch.
, Howard City, with Grand Rapid* and Indiana R. JR. 

Elm ore, with Chicago, Saginaw k  Canada B’y.
Big Rapids, with Grand Rapid* It Indian* R. R- R  
Grand Rspddft, with Chicago k  West Michigan; 

Grand Hapide Div. Michigan jO ntra l; Kalamazoo 
Div. Lake Shore k  Michigan Southern. 
j . B. MULLIKEN. W. A. CARPENTER,

Gen'l Manager, Gen’l Pea*. Agt.,
Detroit. D etroit

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Coonty of Wayne, *■. 
© Notice is hereby given that on the fourteenth 
day of May, 1889, at two o’clock in the afternoon it 
is my intention to make application to the Probate- 
Court for aald county of V* ayne for an order chang- 
lngmy natnefrom AlfredT. jnoran to FredT.Moran.

Dated March 7,188918-80 ALFRED T. MORAN.

G

CEW ING MACHINES cleaned and repaired. New 
^ p a r f i  furnlahed whw  required. J .  H» ilrwira* J

A Model Newspaper
T H E  N E W  Y O R K  , .

MAlLiNB EXPRESS
I k *  A d v o ca te  • #  Mm m i Ike

Bargains in Beal Estate.
For particulars concerning any of the 

following bargains, call pn or address * 
J. H. STEERS, Plymouth.

* 9 1 ---------1

TWO GOOD HOUSES IN PLYMOUTH, ONE OF 
them with two lot* and another with six lota; for 

gale cheap.______ *____ j ____ _________

TO EXCHANGE FOB A GOOD F^Itd. A NICE 
brick house, almost new, on Lafayette avenue,

li t trolt. ____________ -
IJAfiGAIN NO. 1. Farm for *ale; 30 acre*, 8»4 

mile* frotn Plymouth; house, burp, orchard, 
good * ell; excellent location, f-Uort distance from 
ochoo] house. Unable to work »t is the 
wish'd* to sell. Price >1,400, part down,
B argain NO-2. ?Slx acre* 1 *nd, rods rn the 
D  road an(i 24,sods deep, 1^ ml lee from Plymouth 
good bonne, barb land other outbuilding*; in excel
lent condition. Plenty of good fruit; good “drive” 
welt, which never fall*; beautiful place. Price $1,300, 
w.th very eaay termii.______ ‘_______ _
T> ABGAIN NO 8. Only 2ft Tulles from Plymouth 
-D on beat ivad; 3ft acre* fine gar ten land; 50 
tree* choioeet apple* and cberrie*. ’Hcuae ha* 10 
rooms andapleudid large cellar; room* newly pa 
pered wal> and ceilings, and well painted through 
out ? everything convenient aud in perfect repair; 

-double floor*; weight* and pn ley* Ip windows etc.; 
30 rod* Jrom good school; 10 rods from poet office, 
church public hull and ato e. Splendid well Of neve 
failing, pare water and a very 1 irge stoue cistern 
First-cla**,' n igbborbood aud tbfc moat desirable 
place of 1ft size within ten mile*. Title perfect; no 
encumbrance; easy term*.. Buildings all new or 
equivalent to new. Will be sold^Ilrt cheap. •

rC\v& TfcO kftO V t Bkwd^Efixir 
is because It is the best 

— t i n  known.' It will post. 
aJ Blot i  Disesees. purifies tho 
f and thoroughly bn lids up the 

Bemember,>o guarantee i t

Tbs Kew York- M ail. AKD EXPRESS, res
ts  vorite American newspaper of many people 
of Internment and eolttvated tastes, has recent
ly  mads some noteworthy Improvements, ma- 
terlally lncreaiftg its (soars! eksellenoe. It 
Is In the broadest ssasa j

A  N a t i o n a l  N e w s p a p e r ,
most carefully edltodLand adapted to the 
wants and taateaoflnwrnlgeutreadorathrongl)- 
ont the entire snnntry-Wotth. Booth, East and 
West. I t  Is a  thoronihly e leso  paper, free 
from the corrupting, sensation s i and demoral
izing trash, miaeallea news, which denies  tb» 
paces o f too many c ltj  paper*.

O U R  P O L I T I C S .
WebeUeve the Republican party to be tbe 

true instrument tho p o l i t i c a l  f r o g ** 
RB8Bof the American people; and holding 
that the holiest enforcement of !lta principles It 
the beat guarantee of the national welfare, wo 
•hall support them with a ll onr might; but wo 
aball always treat opposing parties with con
sideration and fair plajr.

A G A I N S T  T H E  S A L O O N .
> . • ‘Lj f  ■“ :

th o  MAIL AKL EXPRE88 te the recognized 
National organ o* tho groat Anti-Saloon Ro- 
punlican movement I t believes It hat tho 
liquor traffic os It exists to^ldjrin thjo United 
States is  tho enemy o f society, al fruitful 
source of corruption in politics, tho ally o f an
archy, a  school of crime, and, with Its avowed 
purpose o f seeking to corruptly control 
elections and legislation. Is a  menace-ta 
the public welfare and dosorvos tho condemna
tion of all good men-

Send for Sample Copy
T h e y  o r e  s e n t / W e  f o o f l  w h o  

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.—WEEK IT. pe» 
year, Bl.Vl>; tlx  months, 60 cents; thro* 
months, SO cents. Dailt. per yes*. 86.001 
six months, 83 .00; tbreo months. 81.60; on* 
month, SO cents.

VALUABLE PBEMIW IS arogrnm to al| 
snbscribets and aeentu. Wo went a  food 
agent in  every town ond village where we 
have not oao now a t work. Bond for onr 

. Special Circular to  H |m ta  aad w e  out 
liberal offers. ■’ • J, -

Y o u  C a n  M a k e  M o n e y  s  j
 ̂ - * * — nli. V • » « nianarailflAVl! AflCATS US
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